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DEAF SMITH COUNTY FARMER 
PLANS MAMMOTH ROW CROP

I'ROF ROSE \I*I'KF.< I ATEN

It. C. Shelby Note llusy It itli Tractor and Lister 
Preparing Nine Hundred teres for This Season s 
Rote Crop. Plans to Feed Entire Crop On Farm. 
Has One Hu ml red Head of Hogs of i l l  iges.

The writer recently lent tin1 
pleasure o f a ride out luto the 
country to the northwest of Friona | 
with II iikIi Bane, collector for the 
International Harvester Comimny

Our destination was the farm 
^ home of B. <1. Shelby, one of the 

most enterprising farmers of the 
Plains country. and we fouud Mr. 
Slielhy busily at work ni*ar the 
large barn preparing land for a 
hog pasture, while his help was in 
tlie tield with tractor and lister 
preparing land for an immense row 
crop which Mr. Shelby proposes to
plan'-

Mr. Shelby stated that his land 
worked nicely and in tine condi
tion for planting and he hopes, ere 
the planting season Is over, to i 

Vjiave at least :mo acres planted.
With an average yield, the 

amount of flakier and grain which 
Mr. Shelby will raise on this large 
acreage will la* euorui >us and sc?* 
cnteen miles is a long way to haul 
n large grain crop to market, but 
lie does not plan to haul any. or 
at least a very small portion of It 
to market as grain.

He has arranged to secure
enough cattle to tot all the rough 
i f 'd and micIi part of the grain 
tis will he needed to plats* those 
cattle in shni** to go directly upon 
tlie market In addition to the 
cattle. Mr Shelby lias now over
1ih> head of nice hogs o f varying 
ages and this herd will soon lie 
largely Increased, as there are
among the nuudiev several flue l
sows and gilts that will farrow 
iu the very near future, which j 
should add at least 100 head more

l>\l G il I KK BOKN TO MB. 
MBS E. E. (BE N IN .

AND

Friends of Mr and Mrs. F. F 
i Km) Clenin o f Madisonville. i 
have received tin* announcement of 
tlie arrival of n baby daughter at 
their home on April IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Clenin formerly 
lived at Friona and all the original 
settlers of tlie town and eommiiulty 
are well a<spminted with them, c*- 
peciall.v Mr. Clenin. They owned 
a large tract of land northeast of 
town near the home of Mr. Hint 
Mrs. Slierrleb and were well Ilk 
ed by all.

Tills information was given us 
by Mrs. Slierrleb and tlie Star 
force Joins the other Friona friends 
o f these estimable people in most 
hearty eongratulatIons.

I take this uiculis and oppor- 
Iunity to express my appreciation 
to the liusines.s men of Friona who 
have so liberally and willingly do
nated to tlie fund lllut Is being 
used to award sweaters to the 
foollmll and basketball boys of 
I lie Friona high seliool.

The sweaters will mean mots* 
lo the boy- than mere sweaters. 
They will syiulMillze to them tlie 
faith and Interest that tin* home 
|M*ople have in their weflure and 
will be an ineeutive to them to put 
forth their l«*st efforts and to sin 

lit*-*
I want esiHS’ially to tlmnk Mr. 

Kevve for his kindness and will
ingness to help traiis|sirt tlie play
ers to the out of town games.

I also wish to thank the |>e.>ple 
who iNitroiiheed and so loyally sup- 
Isirted the games and made it po* 
slide t«. make athletic* a success. 
I am very sorry that we could not 
iiave tlie games free to tin* |tuldie. 
I>ilt under present conditkms that 
is imisissilde as we must have 
some means of supporting and 
maintaining athletics, and funds 
are necessitry t<> put them on a 
successful athletic program 

FltK lt II BOSK,
ClNlcil

I'KOK. AND MRS. M il.ItEN
AAEKE HEBE 'Y I IK I IA A

i ’ rof. and Mrs. Floyd |i Bolden, 
now o f Miami, IVxa*. passed thru 
Friona Suturduy afternoon on their 
way from Porta le*. New Mexico, 
to Canyon.

I ’rof and Mrs. Bolden mi now 
teaching at Miami, where tlie plot- 
essoV is suiieriiitemlent of schools.
till' ladng their .....ml y»*ur at
that place. Tliey plan to loach 
the coining year at I’ .irtales

These two splendid people are 
ipiite well known in Friona. lmt 
lug both taught In tin* Friona 
.'A\«2GOi fii? t'.VO * t«*w
ago. Mr. Golden la-ing *ii|N-riutend- 
ent during one of these terms. 
During (heir work here they made 
a numlier of warm friends among 
tlie Friona issiple whose best wish-1 
es will go with them where ever 
they may Is* located.

( i l  l  FATHERS MEKI

EVIOA Eli OPTING \T BREAKS

I BIONA N NEW FONT OFFK E

The Friona l«»st office was mov
ed Sunday from the .1 B. Weir 
building on t 1m* east side of Main 
Street to the T. .1. Crawford 
building on the west sidi 
same street.

The post office has 
Weir building for the 
years and Its patrons 
so accustomed to going there for 
their mail that it seems extreme
ly difficult for many o f us to re 
fruin from going there still.

Bee Short, who has his filling 
station in the same block witli the 
former i»o»t office, says that on 
Monday morning many went into

llCCll

have

of the

in tlie 
twelve 

la-come

to his herd. These hogs will j the old building at lea at three
times for their mail before they 
yvere able to break themselves 
away from their old lutiint.

follow the cattle In the fix-ding 
^ ' s-iis uu<i will Is finished off for 

Hu* market by u portion of the 
large amount of grain which he 
hopes- to produce from his farm.

Mr. Shelby was preparing to sow 
sudan for a summer twsture for 
Ids hogs which, iu his estimation, 
cannot Is* excelled for such pur 
isjses. He also has a small acre
age o f alfalfa, which lie says Is 
now looking tine.

In addition to Mr. Shelby's pro 
grant of grain, cattle and hogs, 
Mrs. Shelby has the grounds about 
the home well stocked witli nice 
liens, which her husband says un
doing a thriving business at egg 
production. Mrs. Shelby is also 
preiuiring to raise a line tks-k of 
turkeys at which business she has 
l**ou quite suix-essful in post years 

*4 . two years ago having received 
’ the largest amount for a single 

lot of turkeys of any one In Far
mer or Deaf Smith eauntie*-

Time, however, will overcome all 
| these annoyances and Friona |>eo 
pie will accommodate them-.elves 

j to the new regime.
With the removal of the office to 

new quarters and the addition of 
, tin* new fixtures mid equipment 
, which Postmaster Buyer has In 
! stalled Friona can now l*ia*t of one 
of the roomiest, most up to date, 

| ismvenlent aud attractive |s>st o f
fices to in* found In any town of 
our size.

For several years 
: flee was unable to 
! boxes for the many 
wanted them. With 
of the large 
it Is thought

the post of- 
supply lock 
patrons who 
tin* addition 

Installment of boxes 
every iMtrons of the

Thnx ear loads of Friona’s 
young people treated themselves 
to an enjoyable outing last Sunday 
afternoon.

Having attended tlie various 
Sunday schools of tlie town, they 
boarded their ears and headed for 
tin* breaks in New Mcxh-o. where 
tliey s|ieni the afternoon rambling 
among tlie rocks, fives and enjoy
ed an appetizing luncheon at the 
supper hour, after which they 
returned to their homes.

Keulieii Bischler. Carroll Bowlin 
ami Clyde Boodwim- furnished the 
ears that carried the group out 
and return

B. W. Davison and family were 
in from tlieir home three mile* 
east ot towu Saturday and while 
hen* Mr Davison had his name 
added to the Star’s subscription 
list.

_ - o

\\ W. Thompson of Amarillo 
was a business visitor in Friona 
Tuesday

.Mi -. .1. I. Bandrum and ehildn*n 
and Mrs. ,t. ,|. Horton *i»*nt Sat
urday in Clovis.

—-o--------------
Raymond Keith of Panhandle 

und 1’eari Singleterry of Hereford 
vislU*d friend* here Sunday. 

--------------o
H G. Jones was a business

visitor in Farwell Monday.

office who so desires can have tin* 
privilege of an individual t*oX

FBOF. IH IK K II’V LKCTTKE.
M AGNOI J.A IMPROVEMENTS. I

Workmen have been busily en
gaged on the construction of the 
concrete bases for the support of 
the large storage tanks and also 
the warehouse or storage building 
l**lng installed here by tlie Mag 
itolia Petroleum Company.

The concrete work for the tank 
Kupporta are already completed amt 
ilie building is also nearing com- 

mid will la- used for tin 
~tor.ige of such products ns are 
handled 111 barrels, casks or cans. 
This equipment is being located 
am the southeast corner of Block 
77. just north of the Santa Fe 
Brain Company's office

REV. ROSt* W IL L  PREACH 
IIACC ALAI RE.m r.

({Cl Jus T. Boss, pastor of tlie 
Presbyterian church at Hereford 
lias lw*en secured by the class to 
delivei the itacculaureate sermon 
here Sunday morning

Rev. Mr Boss Is a man of out-

Prof. Frank B. Phillips, ngrt 
cultural instructor at tin* W. T. S 
T. C„ Canyon, delivered a most in
teresting h*eture here last Friday
night.

Prof. Phillips came here at the 
Invitation o f the Clnuul**r of Com- 
mens-, which organization is mak
ing an effort to assist the farmers 
to more successful and profitable 
dairying, feeling that this branch 
of farming is one of the mainstays 
of tlie agricultural Industry of the 
Plains country

So far as ineiid*'rs are concern
ed, it was not a large audience 
that listened to I’ rof, Phtllil**, but 
what those people lacked in num
bers they made up in Interest mid 
a desire to learn all the s|a*aker 
hail to tell them It Is said that 
during the entire lecture, so ill- 
tense was the Interest, that <>uc 
might almost have heard a pin 
dtvip on the floor, and many arc 
the compliment*ry remarks we have 
heard concerning It.

The s (leaker devoted the first

Mr und Mrs. G. B. Livings and 
son Donald and Mr. and Mrs. Ce
d i Tnlklngtou and children spent 
Sunday ns guest.* o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George ('. Messenger and children. 
Mrs Messenger Is the daughter of 
Mr*. I.lvlng*.

The city dad* o f Frioltu held an 
official meeting Tuesday night at 
the Blackwell hardware und fur- 

i nltnre store mid performed some 
preliminary work ton ,rd forming 

1 a city government for the town.
A p.ulin 1 estimate of the amount 

ot funds ni-eessury l<> curry on the 
work of the town for the coining 
year was formed and W li War
ren was officially chosen as tax 
n»*e*sor for this year

A number of ordinance* were 
passed on und adopted ami will be 
published as soon as they are put 
in proper legal form und w lion 
published for tlie aUitututory h-tigth 
of time they will become effe«

1 live.
These ordinances relate to truf- 

I tic rule*, the ki-eping of hog.- with
in the city limits and other sani- 

. tar.v measures looking toward con
venience and health Of our (as
pic

A city peace officer aud city 
clerk will Ixi appointtxi us *<h>u us 
satisfactory arrangements cun l<e 
made for tlieir renumeration.

I There are so many thing* to 
' Im* looked after and arranged for 
that considerable time must elapse 
before tliey can a'i to* reached 
and the city -s-mm'Ise-n ask* the 

i forlieiiranee unii^ <x>-operation 
the citizens until this work 
be done.

o-
Among tlwiM* who attended the 

show in Hereford last week were 
the Misses Ronnie Curry. Thelma 
Saunders. Vivian Jones, Juanita 
Curry, Faye Bud. Edith Galloway, 
Wanda W nlker Gladys Elam 

In ez  Unborn; Messrs. I key Albers, 
Clifford Shultz. Clarence Baxter. 
Fred Welch, Billie McClure. Wil
lie Howell Welch und, Messrs, 
and Mines. Captain Jones. Clarence 
Day, italph Ted ford and son, Hull 
and son and Saunders.

Reeve Buyer and Houlette I.ce 
attended the track meet at Can
yon und while there visited friends 
and relatives.

\ DAIKA DEMONSTRATION.

Friona will have u real dairy 
demons! ration ou Saturday. Mu.i 

1 P-\ at the stole of the Blackwell 
Hardware and l-'liruituri - an pa MX 

Till,- demonstration is Ix-ing 
sponsored by tlie business manager 
of Dial up-to-date and progressive 
business concern, J. A Blackwell, 

I who is a young iniin of unusual 
business ability, whose euterprl.* 
ing and progressive ideas are tuuk- 

! ing a business siii*-e.ss iu his line 
in our town.

This t-rogrum for tlie day will 
| consist of s|M*akiug by aieu quali 
Mod to jiandle Hie siibh*-t of dairv 
lug, u:auy of tlietii being farm ad 
visors of adjoining counties. There 

j will also be (iresent men who are 
exjs-rts in the use o f the cream 

I separator and who will demon
strate tin- proper use. operation 
mid cure of these liouie-bullding 

I machines, A number of farmers 
will also give their experience in 
dairy work and their method* of 
taking care of duiry cow*. In all 
it will Im- h day of (ileasun* aud 
islucation to all wls- may attend 
and Iu addition t<> tlie dairy de 
moustratlou the Blackwell store 
will put on a real cut-price bar
gain sales day of ull kinds o f uier 

i chuudlae curried In stock.
You cannot afford to mis* this 

prog rums, attend and do ull in 
you power to insist and encourage 

I the progressive merchants of tlie 
I town.

SCHOOL WILL CLOSE NEXT WEEK: 
COMMENCEMENT ON THURSDAY

toother Successful Term la the History of the 
Friona Independent School W ill Come to a Finish 
Thursday Evening of Next Week. Dr. M. k . 
(.oid,: of Amarillo to Deliver Commencement Talk.

II vs PKOSPECTIiE 
TER

TON I I I

H U E  BONE FINDING.

or
can

Ou Tuesday a party of Friona 
citizens departed for w-tuc fl*li 
ing haunts in New Mexico to si**nd 
tlie remainder o f the week in the 
unsurpassed (Mistime sport o f fish
ing.

The party consisted o f Messrs. 
J. II Key, T. H Huglie.s. Mr. John
son and another gentleman whose 
name we were unable to U*am, 
neither did we learn the exact 
I--cat ton o f their fishing rendez
vous.

Here's bo(iiug they niuy return 
with enough fish to supply the 
entire community for at least one 
meal.

----- --------o - —

Ol K ME \THER

X B. Morton whose farm lies 
seven miles southwest of Friona. 
was u cutler at the .star office 
Monday morning

Mr. Morton is a rather success
ful stockman when lie chooses to 
turn his attention in that direction 
und re|iorted hi* present outlook 
in the hog industry:

IK- lias n fourteeu-moiiths-oiil 
gilt that lust Saturday morning 
farrowi^l fourt»*<-u fine pigs, all 
of which were living at tl*e time 
he left home Monday morning, aud 
bidding fair to continue to live 
and thrive. Why not a ton lit
ter?

Of the fourteen pig* there are 
four females and ten mules, one o f 
the sow pigs being a freak, which 
Mr. Morton suys he will make a 
great effort to raise to maturity. 
He Is also doing quite a bit In the 
dairy business and wa* one of the 
pleased and Interested hearer* of 
Prof. Phillips’ dairy lecture h<*re 
Inst Friday night 

— ■ —

11-Mile News

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . M Jones spent 
Sunday in the home o f their dau
ghter. Mrs. Raymond .lone*.

o—------ ---- -
Mr and Mr* J. B. Weir of 

Hereford -|s-nt Wednesday and 
Thursday in the .1 ('. Wllklson
home

Buell Sander*. Bethel Ilix, Shorty 
Blankenship and Henry Jones were 
seen in Hereford Monday. 

------------- o
Taylor Oglesby of Dallas, ac- 

eorapanied by El Boy Wilson of 
' Bonham are visiting friend* und

Dnring the past week the we* 
tiler ha* undergone a variety of 
changes, from chilly night*
and morning* producing frost and 
some ice. to almost sultry sum
mer heat.

We have hud a few windy duys 
when tlie dust was somewhat dis
agreeable, and we have hud some 
of the most lovely days the heart 
of man could de*in*

A few light shower* have fa ll
en over the town and in various 
part* o f the surrounding territory 
hut as yet lo t enough to iln any 
material good. Tin* rain which 
fell south o f town two wis-ks ago 
in reported to have conshlerably 
revived the wheat in that local 
Ity.

- - —.... -o ■■■
NOTICE TO BREEDERS

relative* here this 
— » —

week

: Mr. and Mr*
and children were 
ford Saturday.

Henry
-*-en

Stanley 
In Here

I have a good full blood Jersey 
bull and p»-ople wishing to breed 
to him may bring their cows to 
my lot. t-ur I will not allow lhe 
bull to Is- taken away from home.

Pis- Is NlMlO, payable at the time 
-if !>is*edtng. with understanding 
of fr«* *ervhs- t ta-mi fter until 
cow i* with calf \ I!. M lill’p lN

Itichard I s - - is who haa Io n  ut 
work for Farl Porter left for Lo* 
Angeles, California, last Saturday

Mrs. K M Williams was a guest 
of Mr* B X. Lynch Tuesday

B. X Lynch nnd son, L. M Wil
liam.* and daughters, Eiiuitn und 
Kstell were shopping in Friona 
last Tuesday.

Charlie Brown uud (umily of 
Grady, Xew Mexico, r-'iairti-d tliat 
they had a good rain In that (>art 
o f the country »o they came over 
here to K*>k at fh<-ir wheat crop, 
which Is in Texas.

Jim Williams fivsl u windmill 
for Earl Porter last Saturday.

Mr I t i  Mr* Kail P--rter \ i-i' 
ed Mr and Mrs. I. M. William- 
Sunday

Jim William* and another man 
went to Bovina to get a hunch of 
cattle for M«***r* Bmr.seiuan Hti-I 
Hill Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Earl Porter motor
ed to Bovin.i Saturday.

OI 'ESS WHO 
------------- o —  -

LEST Y01 FORGET.

It i* truly worth while to bear 
in 'iiind that the ladle* of the 
Friona Woman'* Club will hold 
their annual Better Babies contest 
Saturday of this week.

All childixm t«*tween the age.* 
of Infamy and six year* old 
are qualified to enter this contest 
and prtz«>s will tie awarded the

Into tlie history o f the Friona 
IndC|M-udent district high school, 
at tlie clow of uext week, will he 
woven the ehapter o f unother very 
successful term of educational en 
dcavor.

During the term now closing 
I'rof. J. A Conway, a* superin 
tend* ut. and tils faculty o f faith
ful teachers have l-een constantly 
at their (sists o f duty, putting 
forth tlieir utmost effort to in 
struct and develop the mental abil 
ity of the rising generation o f the 
town and <-ouimunity and assist
ing them in extending and broad 
cuing tlieir mental vision.

Sii|s-rlutendent Conway during 
the term has labored under ad
verse circumstances and many 
handicaps but has perscveringl.v 
overcome them, and lias been re
tained for another term and many 
if not ull o f the present faculty 
will remain with him.

The graduating exercises o f the 
entire school will Im- held during 
the coming week, (ss-upylng Wed
nesday and Thursday nights, with 
u graduating class o f eleven stu
dents, and a chis* of fifty two 
that will fiuish the seventh grade 
und lie promoted to the high school 
for the nert term.

The first event of the week’-* 
program will Is* tieki on Wislne* 
day night, when students of Un- 
seventli grade will be given their 
certificate* of promotion to the 
idgb school.

Rev. J B. Beattie, pastor of the 
local Congregational church, will 
deliver the address on thi* occa
sion, and his address will Im- pre 
ceded with a preliminary program 
of music and literary number* o f 
exceptional merit Rev. Beattie 

■ 1-eing a Vocal pastor i* yvell known 
j by many of our people wbo are 
j coming to know and love him a*
! a most siiiis-re Christian man arvt 
] a profound *i leilar. He i* mi at 
i dent advocate of education and iu 
I Ids nddre** will *e«-k lo !4-«d hi*
| hearers on to an intense desire 

wisdom and a nobler 
Christian loyalty and 
a cbiser following of

program for 
will be held 
in rh.* high 

t he men i 
ho given

standing Christian character ami part of Ids lecture to condition*
exalted Idea* and the class is moat j 
fortunate in having aeeured hi* 
services tor this o>s-aslon.

*  Tin- Bai-calaureate *M*rvlis-s will, 
la* held In the high school audi 
torium Sunday morning at eleven 
o'clock anil every citizen iu the , 
Friona district wbo possibly can 
should take- advantage of th is1 
exceptional opportunity o f hmrlng 
a man o f H*-v Ross' ability

RAYMOND WRIGHT HICK

Raymond Wright, who has ls*en 
assisting In the Friona State Bank 
for the past several month*, be
came alck early In the week and 
returned to hi* home In Amarillo.

Mr. tv right'a many friend* here 
will he pleased to learn of hi* 
aeoverv and return to Friona

that prevail in Ih-muark and other 
countries o f Western Eunqs- at 
t h i s  time, he  having *(M-nt a large 
(wrt of last summer in those 
lands.

The latter |mrt of ill* lecture 
Prof. Phillips devoted entirely to 
dairying, dwelling on the proper 
type* o f cows, their care and feed 
ing. He advized how a very satis
factory balnn<s*d ration might be 
secured from our home grown 
grains and roughages, at a far 
lower prhs- than that now helng 
(Mid for the patent hnlnnct-d ra 
tion* being put out by various 
feed factories

It I* gratifying to those who 
spoimortsl thi* lecture to know 
that no many o f our farmers took 
siu-h an aetlve interest in It and 
are anxious hi put into practice 
what they lea rued

Ol R I ITTI I. SERMON.

The world Htand* out on either >idc.
No wider than the heart i> wide;

Above the world i< stretched tlie *l*\
No higher than the -onl i* high.

The heart eun juidi the *ea am 
Farther away on either hand;

The soul ran **|dit the sk\ in two.
Anti let the fare of (*od rhine through.

Rut East and Vi est will pineh the heart 
Tliat ran not keep them pushed apart;

And he whose soul is flat the .*k\
Will rave in on him h\ and by.

From Faina St. Vineent M illayRem ineneenee

Otl(*S *(*(•ring the highest In each
of the 1hits' i-Ih* IMS, Mi** Went
laud of MuIc*Iuh- will do the Judg
ing

This 1* Bette r 11rlhhes Week
thn mglinait 111*- imlion and the >lo
gnu 1* Better ChildrI‘ll for Our
Nation a Better \al i«Mi for Onr
Chlldrell

MPKuy l\ t. I II.BING ‘•I M ION

W olkincll .'ll*' llll'.l llli*  »»*-k  is- 
modeling I lie building now hour 
ing the A It Short tilling stathm.

Tin- drive-in awning In front 
hit* been torn away and i* to Im- 
replaced witli something different 
and better. Inti Mr Short *ay* he 
cannot K*l i ju*t what that will 
I m - Time will toll aud we must 
these fore curb our curiosity and 
nwnlt developments when a more 
(S’liqib-tc report «*«n Is- made 

------------- o ----

HA( ( \L\I KEXTE EXERCISES

High school Huditoriuin Sunday 
May ti. 11:00 n iu

Recessional Junior* and Senior*.
Sotig, (Nironatlon And loins-.
Invocation Rev. J. B. Beattie.

*Vlolin Solo Virginia Blllard
Cornet Solo M. A. Armstrong.
Plano Solo Ml** Fay MeCary.
Voeal Solo Koteilene Harris
Musb-al Trio—Crawford Sisters.
Bacealoureate Sermon Rev. Jus. 

Ro*s.

II \S (  E ASED KAINTNt,

B. M William* of tin- -  Mile 
community, was in town Monday 
morning and reported everything 
doing well In hi* locality.

Mr Williams says the rain ha* 
let up out there and things are 
1 loginning to dry off.

for greater 
nnd richer 
service und 
the Ureal Teaeber

The Commencement
tin- graduating ciu** 
on Thursday erening 
school auditorium when 
Iter* of the class will 
their diplomas.

The uddre*.* on thi* o asH>0 
will Im- given by the Bel Doctor 
K. M Cook of Amarillo White 
l»r. C.sik is a stranger to onr :**►- 
|dc, he comes most htgh!> recom
mended ns a man of the highest 
intellectual worth and of a <b*-ply 
moral and religion* nature. IU* 
lias served a* the head of some 
of the highest institution* of leura 
Ing In thi* great Southwest unit 
Is at present holding a |«>*itloti 
requiring the highest moral. In 
telloetti.nl and religious attain
ment* Tlie graduating class b» 
most fortunate in hating lit 
Cook lo make tin- coinnieuct-inent 
address and onr i«*qile will have 
the unusual iq»|'ortunlt,t o f hear
ing a mail ol *u,-h marked ability.

The |,iildlc I* i -ordinll) invited 
to attend each |M**gralti if till* 
serif* of (SimnieneeUH-nt we-k ex 
erelse*.

-------— -o------ ------

HAD CAR I KOI H IE

tier .1 B. Beattie filled hi* put 
I>11 at Spring Bake Sunilui fori- 
lioou end hi Friona in tlu- cn-nlDg. 
tliat >M*ing a fifth Sunday.

On Id* retnrn from Spi-in:- Bake 
in tin* afternoon he had seme ear 
trouble which delayed him qiii'e 
u hit nnd lie wn« late In arriving 
at Friona where hi* congregation 
had Just roncludetl that he would 
not get In. Those assembled were 
Just rend} to ts-gin a *oi g wer 
vi<s- before disbanding when the 
|«is|o;- ste|tjs-d in and took charge 
o f the services.

Those wlut assembled were welt 
pleased with the excellent ser
mon which Mr Beattie gave them.

— --------- « -  - .... "
W ANT ADS.

Even want ml* are new< wheu 
they «(>fs-nr iu the local (>u|M-r. In 
vestigation shows that subaerflterw 
read them a* «neh. Mr — - has 
a hard <s»al stove for sale. This 
menna one of several things. El 
thcr he I* prosperous and has in 
mailed a furnace, or thing* have 
not gone so well with him and b»- 
iis* to go t-- Ifurnlng soft eo*l sR| 
w '*(*!, ,.r It may be that lie 1*
Ing away, but the commac 
knows nnd It Is thus new#.
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Much Expected
From Heilmann

Pilot Moriarty Sees Odd- 
Year Jinx Shattered.

i

Sight of Hurry llellmunn sending 
the baseball rocketing off Ills bludgeon 
over the distant fence* of the Texas 
league circuit this spring would glad 
dec the hearts of the customers of 
Nuvin tleld, writes Harry bullion In 
the Detroit Free Tress.

Not an ounce of superfluous weight 
on his gigantic frame, the world's 
champion bitter Is In the beat condi 
tlon of his athletic life right Dow and 
If all signs are not an unaulmous 
“ bust” he'll be a hlg factor In what
ever success Is achieved by the Tigers 
this year.

Precedent Is against Uellmauu's lead
ing the American league this year, hut 
tradition Is apt to fade out before 
the slugging ability of the big right 
fielder.

In odd years. 1921, 1923. 192ft and 
1827. Heilmann led the batters In the 
American and In two of them compiled 
the highest average In both of the 
majors. Thfs Is an even year, and hlg 
complex Is against a -epetltlon of his 
performance In the four odd years.

Still Moriarty, for one. la nursing the 
(much that Heilmann Is going to sur 
|>uaa hla best previous performances 
with the hat, and one of the four 
championship y< ara he batted over 
^ 00.

Heilmann entered the camp weighing 
leas than at stiy time last season and 
be tips the beam now at 194 pounds.

"Let up ■ little hit." Fotherglll ad
vised Heilmann, “you're making It 
tough for me.”

Peltzer to Return

While It Is not generally known.
It Is a fact that Heilumuu Is holder 
of a hatting record  that stood for 21 
years. Me Is the only right-hand lit 
ter who ever led the American league 
four times. In tils heyday, Napoleon 
Lajole topped the hatters In the 
Junior loop three times. His last year 
wus 1905.

No other right-hand hitter led th e  
league from then until 1921, when 
Heilmann broke the reign of the left 
handers. In 1923 Harry led the 
parade again and tn 192ft he fieri 
i.ajoie for hatting tumors by right- 
haud hitters. Then, when he slugged 
Ids way to th e  lop last year, he broke 
laxjole'a uud his owu record by win 
utng the fourth cliampiouslilp.

This spring Heilmann has given 
every Indication that he Is into his 
stride by the way he hits to rlghi
rt.'lil l.lk® A hiilUst thu hulj act I la
the club to the sector buck of first 
base.

Armchair Motor Cycle Is New Daddy's ! 
^Evei\ii\£ 

Fairy Tale
ty ?\ARY GRAHAM POWER

MR. W IN D ’S H IN T

The photograph «hpu-« Mm now typo of ariiu-tmlr motor cycle, exhibited 
with one of the charming Loudon misses, at the London Motor Cycle exhibit, 
held of the Olympia hall.

Complain of Harmonics r:

$ AUTOMOBILE NOTES

in Short Wave Bands 4— ►- - a

Interference In the short-wave bands 
from harmonica, particularly those of 
program broadcasting stations, has 
beeu called to the attention ot the 
federal radio commission by amateurs.

K. B. Warner, secretary of the 
American itadio Belay league, has 
complained to the commission that 
the situation Is seriously endangered 
In areas possessing many broadcast 
log stations.

“ Harmonics In the so-culled 99-me
ter band are so numerous and strong 
around New York city that U la gen
erally Imitosslble for amateurs these 
to do long-distance work In that band 
at present," Mr Warner declared.

"As an example, one of our oldest 
and most skillful amateurs In that 
area recently counted 27 harmonica In 
on* evening from broadcasting sta 
tlons between 7ft and 8ft meters. The 
stronger ones took up as much room 
as three or four good amateur sig

nals nud the frequency of muny trims 
milters was anything hut constant.

“The same situation exists propor
tionately In other localities and In 
other short-wave hands, being partic
ularly annoying In the band above 150 
meters, which Is the present assign 
merit for American amuteui phones

“ Naturally It la not amateurs alone 
who are annoyed by this Interference; 
the harmonics extend throughout the 
short-wnve spectrum and constitute a 
serious situation which must be of 
concern to all classes of short-wave 
users.”

W ill Change Direct Current
Adapters to convert a direct cur 

rent battery receiver Into one using 
AC tubes have been presented for the 
fan desiring to change Ills filament
supply to the house lines. One unit 
will accommodate six tubes, while an 
other also has six sockets

Silent on Davis Cup Prospects

Dr. Otto Felaler. U T it ia n  runner, 
plans to return to the I’nlted States 
In the fall. He made known hla In 
tentlona at a farewell dinner in New 
Tork. On hla next Invasion, he con 
templates a stay from September to 
July, 1929, during which time he will 
represent some American Athletic 
Clnb.

Makes Hole in One That 
Is Not to Be Recorded

Here's the story of a golfer’s hole 
In-one that wasn't a hole-ln one. But 
Charles J. Fon t, Modesto druggist 
for a few mil lies experienced all 
the thrills and Joy that g» with the 
sinking of a tee shot On the flfth 
tee at the S'anlsluus links. Modesto. 
Calif.. Foret whacked Ills hall It was 
a perfect shot; It lamled on the 
green and disappeared. "A hole-ln 
one!” yelled hi* caddy. “ And I'm 
here to witness It," added Attorney 
T. B. Scott. Foret’s opponent

But Foret didn’t experience the 
pleasure of removing the hall from 
the cup. It had rolled down a fresh 
ly made gopher hole nearby—and 
when he started to pick up the hall 
It slipped from his lingers out of 
•tght down the hole.

A
»
t
-
*
*
i
:
*

BILL TILDEN, captain of America's 1928 Davis cup tennis squad, 
believes "the only way to train for tenuis Is to prnctlce" and la 
accordingly putting tils Idea Into effect among the candidates 

for the International competition team.
“The hoys don’t need a nurse to tell them w hat time to go to bed 

and what to eat. all they need Is common horse sense," Tllden de
clared when asked whether, as captain, he would Institute training 
rulea for the tlrst tennis training squad ever assem- 

I In the Lulled States. Thus the leader of the 
eight American Davis enp teams dl*|ielled an Idea to 
of muny observers that Tllden 
would pul Into effect new the 
orlea on how s racquet wleider 
should prepare for Internutlon 
al competition.

Tllden Is making no promise* 
of what the 1928 team will do 
toward recapturing the cup 
taken to Franc* by Lacoste, Cochet, Borotra 
and Hrugnon He Is merely smiling confidently 
and starting the candidates to work early and 
continuing late.

The only point stressed by Tllden In the 
drill wus getting to the showers and dressing 
after play was completed. He was taking no 
chances of any of the candidates contracting a 
cold

A check of players on haud. according to the 
ranking of the Tennis association disclosed 
that live of the first ten ranking players of the 
nation are competing for team places 

The first ten are: Tlldey, Frwncta Hunter 
George Lett, K Manuel Alonso. John Hennes 
*ey. John Van ityan. Arnold Jones. John Doeg.
Lewis White and Cranston Holman, niden.
Lott. Hennessey. Jones and t>»eg are on hand.
In addition to Kdwurd W Chandler, Harvard luw student and former 
IntertolleMaie title holder; Wraj Brown, sensational St. Louis player; 
Wllmer Allison, intercollegiate champion; Frank Shields, national 
Junior champion, and W F Coen Jr, protege ot Tllden. Alonso is 
not eligible for the Davis cup team, since tils home Is Spain.

B ill Tilden.

Pistons ure now being made for
motor cars of less than one-third the 
weight of those prev iously used.

• • •
Automobiles have to take car# of

the hoy on a bicycle. He Is no longer 
referred to tn terrified accents as a 
"scorcher.”

• • •
So far, fortunately, reckless drivers 

have not adopted the habit of hang
ing the scalps of their victims over 
the edge of the radiator.

• • •
The Indianapolis speedway, scene 

of the greut 590 mile auto classic each 
Decoration day, is used foi stock car 
testing during the off seasons.

• • •
A new $ioo.(HK) racing automobile 

with 900 horse power Is capable of 
making 220 tnllea an hour. In case 
anybody Is In a burry to get to the 
other eud of Daytona beach.

Mr. Sun was Inning hard work on 
this day to keep It warm for the chil
dren who were picklug spring flowers, 
particularly for one little girl who had 
gone iu search of some violets and 
trailing arbutus (lowers, uud some 
ferns, and, perhaps, some star (lowers.

He sjioke to Mr. North Wind 
about It

“They have been thinking lately thnt 
they were all through with the cold 
weather,”  he suld.

Now Mr. North Wind wus usually 
culled Mr. Wind. He liked that bet
ter, beeu use It made It appear that 
there was only one wind—at least 
only one wind of uny real Importance.

“ Well," said Mr. Wind, “ It's about 
time they got used to me. They hud 
me all whiter, and Instead of being 
glad when I left on a visit they should 
have been very sad.

“They should be happy now that 
I'm hack.

“ And 1 hud such nice visitors last 
winter. I shared my visitors, too, like 
the gold, old, generous soul that I am.

“ I have always stuck to my friends
suyway and blown ihein about so oth
ers could enjoy them.

“ I never could understand how crea
tures keep chuuglng their friends.

“ I like the same ones."
“That's true," suld Mr. Sun, “you 

do like the snme ones.”
“ What a Joy It was,” continued Mr. 

Wind, “ when my friend. Prince Sleet, 
visited me.

“ He did not stuy all winter, but
now and again he came to see me.

“ He loved coming at the same time 
that the King o f the Clouds and the 
Army of Raindrops chose for giving

Entry for Hurdles

The photograph shows Charles Wer
ner, who carries the color of the Illi
nois Athletic club, Chicago, who Is a 
possible entry In the sixty-yard high 
hurdles on the Olympic team.

Electrical Apparatus
Leaks Cause of Static

A leak In electrlcul apparatus In the 
home, such a* furnace or tee box can 
trol. Irons, electric heaters, warming 
pads, violet ray machines, vacuum 
cleaners, fans, washing machines, etc., 
wtiether resulting from broken Insula 
thm or a bad contact, may result tn 
*park producUon with a consequent 
broadcasting of high frequency waves 
In many Instances this condition can 
he remedied If a by puss coudenser Is | 
coo nee ted across the contaeter*. These 
condensers are fulrly small In the case 
of devices requiring minute currents, 
but they are silencers that function 
Instantly and unfailingly.

How Much Water 
Should Baby Get?
‘■'A Famous A uthority’s  R ule

. ‘hy  R uth  Brittain

i
Buliy specialists agree nowaday % 

that during the first six months, bubles 
must have three ounces o f fluid per 
pound of body weight dally. An eight* 
pound baby, for Instance, needs twen
ty four ounces of fluid. Later on the 
rule Is two ounces of fluid per pound 
of body weight. The amount of fluid
ahsnrlied hy n breast fed hnhy is heat
determined by weighing him before 
and after feeding for the whole dayj 
and It Is easily calculated for the bot
tle-fed one. Then make up any de
ficiency with water.

Giving baby sufficient water often 
relieves his feverish, crying, upset and 
restless spells. I f  It doesn’t, give him 
a few drops o f Fletcher's Castorla. 
For these und other Ills of babies and 
children such ns colic, cholera, diar
rhea, gns on stomach und bowels, con
stipation, sour stomach, loss of sleep, 
underweight, etc., lending physicians 
suy there's nothing so effective. It !e 
purely vegetable—the recipe Is on the 
wrapper—and millions of mothere 
have depended on It In over thirty 
years of ever increasing use. It regu
lates baby's bowels, makes him sleep 
and eat right, enables him to get full 
nourishment from his food, so he In
creases In weight as he should. With 
each package you get a book on Moth
erhood worth-Its weight In gold.

Just a word of caution. Look for 
the signature o f Chas. H. Fletcher on 
the package so you'll be sure to get 
the genuine. The forty-oeut bottles 
contain thirty-five doses.

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength anil Energy, eoc

Sport Squibs of Various Kinds
Tulsa of the Western league haa 

purchased lltcher Art Stcgman from 
Corsicana.

• • •
Tony Canxonerl, featherweight champ, 

baa lost hi* tonsils. That would be 
fatal to a congressman 

• • •
Onlverslty of Pittsburgh* basket 

bail team won only 21 games the past 
season—which was all they played.

• • •
Gene Tunney has purchased a farm 

hut It thnuld he noted In Gene a case 
that he had the good sense to make
bis fortune first.

• • •
Johnny Prudhornme, a bl* hnrler. I* 

■aid to be the best prospect for the 
mgjor league* on the Toronto Interna 
tlonal league club this season 

• • •
The wee* wouldn't be complete If 

Jack Dempsey didn't resign from the 
ring again. The comical part of It 
all Is that he may really mean It.

• • •
Jockey Clarence Kummer signed to 

rid# for the Itimrb stables recently 
He will make cloae to $16,090 a year 
■nder bis contract. It la estimated.

• • •
Milwaukee fan* think they have a 

future rftig champion In Mickey 
O'Neill, the "fighting Journalist." oow 
■ sophomore at Marquette iinl-ersity

Jim Lindsey, young pitcher with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, has been released 
to the San Antonio club of the Texas 
league.

• • •
Paul Richards, the six foot two Inch 

■ifielder. has been released by the 
Brown* to Tulsa of the Western 
league.

• • •
Pitcher Babe Mitchell formerly of 

Chattanooga, was picked up as a free 
agent recently by Tampa of the South 
eastern league.

• • •
Jimmy O'Connell, a young receiver 

who has been with the Pirates, got a 
transfer to New Haven of the Eastern 
league recently.

• • • m
Connie Mack haa a son pitching for 

Oertnantown academy He'll probably 
get a tryout with hla father's team- 
In 30 or 40 years.

• • •
Norman "Kid" Klberfleld, one time 

baseball star, ha* produced a new 
baseball bat which la said to lie a coo 
■dderable Improvement over the stick 
now In ase.

• • •
Eleven fillies 31 gelding* and lft4 

colts hare been nominated this year 
for the Kentucky derby, the old**' 
-•take on the American tart The nnm 
ber establishes a racord for all Uuw>

Saving in Tires
Justifies Paving

Rubber Worth $9,590 May 
Be Worn Away Per Mile 

of Road Yearly.

(By B B Duffy )
No loss than $1,918 yearly mny he 

saved on Urea for each mile of high 
type pavement that replaces gravel or 
macNdnm roads according to the last 
service bulletin of the Iowa Highway 
comndsalou. which takes ns a basis (he 
recent Investigation* of Washington 
State college This means dial where 
automobile traffic la heavy, the asv 
Ing tn the tire wear alone Justifies 
paving.

Tread rubber on the average tire 
costa about $19 tier pound. The amount 
of ruhtier worn off during the life 
of the (Ire Is shout 3 Aft pounds It 
was found that no a good crushed 
stone macadam surface with flop 
vehicles traveling over tl dally the 
firs wear coat In the course of a yeai 
i« $2,599 per mil*. The coat on rigid 
pavements with the sama number of 
vehicles la only $476.

The state college has found that 'a 
properly constructed concrete pave ' 
ment may tie expected to give service ! 
for at least twenty five years Spread 
Ing the entire c«i*t of the pavement 
ovei this period, the average cost 
tier yeur Is $1,840 This figure Is 
actually $78 per yeur less than the 
saving In tire wear effected through 
driving on the rigid pavement.

A greater volume of truffle Indicates 
an even greater need for pavements 
Where 2.590 vehicles travel dally ovei 
a mile of road which Is not unenm 
mort nowadays the saving will be 
five times as gteut. or *9.590 With 
concrete pavements coaling about 
$39,900 per mile, the pavement will 
be paid for hy tire saving alone In 
three yeara Conalricrlng tb* many 
other factors such as wear and tear 
ou the car and gasoline consumption 
II la obviously uneconomical to neg 
lad paving where the (ommunlty haa 
the ability to organise Its finances ao 
that the rural mada can be made to 
sav* rather than continue wasting 
money.

their hlg party for King Blizzard and 
King Snow."

“Oh,” sighed Mr. bun, “ I remember 
all your visitors. What work I did 
have to do this winter 1

“Oh dear, oh dear.
“1 almost feel us If I couldn't shine 

any more, thinking of how tired 1 
sometimes got.”

And Mr. Sun hid his face behind a 
cloud and tvo greut teurs fell to the 
earth.

“ Dear me," said the little girl, “ 1 
am afraid It Is going to rain, uud 1 
won’t be able to get my flowers.

“ But, never tnlnd. I shall go anyway 
I think that Mr. Sun looks as If he 
had only gone behind a cloud for a 
minute."

"Tlmt'a the wn.v to talk about me," 
said Mr. Sun, beaming und *hlnln| 
Hgain with all his might.

"I do like to he appreciated. That'* 
what I like. To have the children 
glad to see me and to have them feel 
hudl.v when they think 1 have gone 
away."

“ You mustn’t get discouraged these 
days," said Mr. Wind. "Winter Is 
over, and all I can do Is to talk 
about It.

“This Is Just a little cold snap I 
am giving you to let you know that 
I'm still thinking about you!"

Mr. Wind laughed one of hlg chlllj 
laughs.

“That's so.” said Mr. Sun. “ summer 
Is coming and spring Is really here 
even If yon have come hack to have a 
little talk about your winter friends.

“ I can’t agree with you when you 
tnlk o f your friends, Prince Sleet, King 
Blizzard and King >.1 the Clouds, espe
cially old Cloud King.

“ We aren't friendly at all. It's not i 
because we don't like each other.

•‘It's Just because his ways aren't 
mine, and mine aren't hi*. He makes 
the rain and his children are rain 
drops.

“ And the sun and the ruin don't hob 
nob together except once In n great 
while when our dear friend the Rain
bow comes out to make peace.

"But 1 must pay attention to shin
ing now for the dear little girl who 
Is picking flowers and who loves the 
hlg sunny world!"

So Mr. Wind took the hint and 
whistled n good by !

Keep you i *  
S tom a ch  R ig h t  

IVIKY morning ana NIGHT tAl.t

Dr.Tfwcfiers^ ^
xertetable
A® SYRUP

^  rv/r dv

For Barbed Wire Cuts
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

Roney back for flnt bottle If not aulted. All doalora.

h l’ A M S lI  PO P  COHN— Pop* out blft and 
fluffy S6 per 100 lln. RO B IN SO N  G R A IN  
CO.. Colorado Springs, Colo.

I ’oUtto r ia n fn; Nancy Halin’ Porto-
rlcon. Key west, guar. 100. 50c; 600, $1.75; 
1 .0 0 0  $3. Postpaid I. O Herron. M abel Okla.

Heat Exploded Paving
A curious accident occurred on 

Union street, Auburn, Maine, one day 
Inst summer when the brick paving, 
unable to stand the terrific expansion 
caused by the heat of the day, explod
ed with a loud report. A car, driven 
liy Bay Banks, was over the spot, and 
his car was lifted from the ground, the 
front axle was bent and one tire burst.

Baby’* little dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If Bed Cross Ball Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try It and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Adv.

The volume of a man's laugh mny 
not contain a single page * f  happi
ness.

Quickly Relieves 
Rheumatic Pains
12 Days’ Free Trial

To get relief when pain tortured 
Joints und muscles keep you In con
stant misery rub on Joint-Ease.

It Is quickly absorbed and you can 
rub It in often and expect result* 
more speedily. Get It at any drug 
gist tn America.

Use Joint-Ease for sciatica, lum
bago, gore, lame muscles, lume hack, 
chest colds, sore nostril* and burn
ing, aching feet. Only <19 eenta. It 
l»enet rates.
r p r e  Hend name *nd Address for I I  • * ' x-u. ] , v tr|n| to l'ope labora
tories, Desk I, Hallowell, Maine.

Unhappy
Mary, three year* 

an unhappy morning 
Ing without cauae.

To change her thoi 
*ald to her: “ Mary 
dow and see the big

Mary watched five 
and then turned tn 
said: "Mamma, wli 
cr)lng about 7"

Mary
old. was having 
fussing and cry

ughl* her mother 
. run to the win i 
dog going by " 
dog out of sight 
her mother and 

at was It I was

iAFTER ~ 
SH A VIN G

USE:

hav* i
By Direction

Hostess— Willy, won't you 
tome more pudding ?

Willy—No. thank*; mother aaya I 
don’t want any mors.

4
f j p f i P
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Snoop’s Proud of That Voice

THE FEATHERHEADS Little Nature Studies

1

NEARBY
and

YONDER 1

Ilf By T. T. Maxey 8
Feeding the Navy

THE enlisted personnel uf our nuvy 
(lumbers uliout Sd.issi iumi whose 

activities produce healthy uppHltea. 
tii ucrally speaking ulmul tm.itntl tire 
on m-ii duly. Hie at Iters being unsigned 
to duly ui nu\ul yards mid (ruining 
■tllllnlia.

The satisfying ot tlielr appetites
culls fur -J.'iM.tmni inciils every 24 Imurs 
— mi uniiunl tulal uf tH.lTtMNMI ruiluua. 
ut u gross iu >i approximating fUn.onu. 
non This )•<. enormous ur il Is. Is 
doubly complicate.) lieeutise llmse men 
are loaned uii some 41ft* vessels mid 
ut 111 gliure st ill lulls, inn Including 
hospitals. which ure sciiltereil nil over 
(lie world

Fur economy ruke mid convenience 
of handling. iinnuiil supply piirdiases 
are iiiude— bids being ailverilsed fur 
and opened publicly The (|uslll) 
must lie high the clmructer suited to 
(lie cllninte where used mid till food 
must meet the requirements ol the 
pure food und drug ict. Meins must 
meet the upprovul of the hui'euu ol 
unltnul Industry.

Stocks of “dry" Items me main 
talned at Huston. Brooklyn IMilludel- 
pliln, Hampton Itonds. Vu.. Bre
merton, Wash., and Mare Island, 
Calif., from which points these and 
other Items ure dispatched to oilier 
editions uml ships us required

In round numbers, 7n curs ot hutter, 
86 curs of milk, 22f> curs of sugar, f>25 
curs of flour, MO curs of fruits. 1.01*0 
cure of meal and incut products and 
2,•11*1 cars of vegetables— 111 trains 
of 50 cars each, with 15 curs left over 
for good measure, are used. And this 
does not, of course. Include hundreds 
of cnrs of other nilscelluueoua Items 
not mentioned above.

• • •

“ The Unknown Soldier”

TO APPROPRIATELY bonor our 
gallant, unknown, World war sol

diers through the appropriate honor
ing of a single unknown, dead soldier, 
congress. In 1020, passed a resolution 
to bring back from “ over there” the 
body of an unknown hero for burial, 
with befitting ceremony. In Arlington 
Natlonul cemetery.

Accordingly, from among the endless 
rows In four foreign cemeteries one 
unmarked gruve In each was selected 
and the boxes removed. No record 
showed who these heroes were or 
whence they came. At t'halons sur- 
Marne, while French troops guarded, 
a sergeant laid a bouquet on the ting- 
draped box of the hero w hich he had 
relecteil as the “ Unknown.”

This box was placed under guard, 
enclosed In a metal casket, placed In 
atpte, borne to Havre, carried aboard 
the Olympia (Admiral Dewey's flag
ship at Manllu) ; brought to Washing
ton, louded on u gun carriage, placed 
In state In the Capitol where the Pres
ident's wife placed across the flag the 
badge of ownership of the motliera of 
our land.

Two days later the casket was tak
en to Arlington on the Virginia hills 
across the Potomac river from Wash 
Ington, followed by the President. Gen
eral Pershing, members of the senute 
and house of representatives and oth
er distinguished dignitaries

A salute was tired, the Marine hand 
piHyed. prayer was offered; the Pres
ident expressed the sentiment of the 
American people, pinned upon the cas
ket the Medal of Honor and the Dis
tinguished Service Cross; decorulloni 
of foreign countries were added by 
their representatives; a scriptural les
son read, “ Nearer My God To Thee" 
sung, the casket carried to the sar
cophagus at the amphitheater and taps 
Bounded.

Today, tills gruve Is one of the most 
Visited of all of our public shrines. 

<®. t i l l  W«nti*rn Newspaper Union *

Did Great W ork
Dr. Lnclen Howe was responsible 

for the first law on preventing oph 
thalmlu neonatorum, the Howe law 
passed In IS'si tn New York state 
Similar laws making II obligatory fot 
mid wives, doctors and nurses to re
port promptly all cases of opIithslinlH 
neonatorum observed and a law re 
qulring the use of prophylactic drops 
In the eyes of all newborn babies have 
since been enacted In almost every 
atnte In the Union

Something You Should 
Read!

Clarkrvtu*. Ark.—“1 can highly 
(•Command Dr. Ploroe's mcdlclnas 
1 had Indigestion and feminine trou

ble and my kldnaya
were In bad condi
tion. I started ue- 
Ing Dr. Pleroe’a 
Golden M e d ic a l  
Discovery and It 
cleaned my tongue, 
and four bottles of 

, the 'Discovery* to
g e t h e r  with two 
vials of Dr Pierce's 
Pleasant P e l l e t s  
cleared up ray com

plexion end made me feel like a new 
person I also had feminine trouble 
and kldnay trouble and after the 
Tdacovery' had helped me so much 
I decided to try Dr Pierce’* Favor
ite Prescription and 'Anurlc Tablets.' 
They helped me wonderfully.”— Mrs. 
A- B Ford. All dealers

Grim  Relic Nou) a Font
Near the FIJI village of Suva where 

reigned “ King” Cukohau before he 
gave his Island empire to Queen Vic
toria us an expression of good will, 
la a grim relic. It Is a heart-shaped 
none on which Fijian wuniuir hi 
tlielr unregenerate days smashed out 
the brains of tlielr captives In war 
The atone, which has u depression in 
the top. now U u-ed tty the reformed 
natives as a baptismal font.

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup”

Stuck!
Gerald -How are you coming along 

with the novel you're writing?
Geraldine— It's Ju-t terrible! I'm 

so much In love with the hero that 1 
just can't hear to marry him off to 
the heroine.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full of snowy-white clothes. For such 
results use Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adv.

The man who always does us he 
pleases la often displeased with what 
he does.

Even i f  cross, feverish, bilious, con
stipated or full of cold, children lov* 
the pleasant taste of “ California Flfl 
Syrup.” A teaspoonful never falls tn 
clean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genulnt 
‘California Fig Syrup” which has di
rections for babies und children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother I Yon 
must say “California" or you may gat 
an Imitation fig syrup.

A woman may not he able to drlva
a nail, hut ut driving a hargalu rha la 
In her glory.

Doctor at 83 Found People 
Preferred His Prescription

The basis of treating sickness has 
not changed since I>r. Caldwell left 
Medical College In 1875, nor slnca he 
placed on the market the laxative pre
scription he had used In his practice, 
known to druggists and the public 
since 1892, as Dr. Caldwell* Syrup 
Pepsin.

Then, the treatment of constipation, 
biliousness, headaches, mental depres
sion, Indigestion, sour stomach and 
other Indispositions that result from 
constipation was entirely by means of 
simple vegetable laxatives, herbs and 
roots. These are still the basis o f Dr. 
Culdwell's Svny> I’epsln. which Is a 
combination or senna and other mild 
laxative herbs, with pepsin.

Dr. Caldwell did not approve of 
drastic physics and purges. He did 
not believe they were good for human 
beings to put Into their system. If  
grown people want to use them no one 
can deny them the privilege, but they 
should never be given to children.

The simpler the remedy for consti
pation, the Rafer for the child and for 
you. and the better for the general 
health o f all. And as you can get re
sults In a mild and safe way by using 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup IVpsln, why take i

/

AT AGE ea

chances with strong drugs? All drug 
stores have the generous bottles.

We would be glad to have you prova 
at our ex [tense how much Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin can mean to yon 
and yours. Just write “ Syrup Pepsin." 
Montlcello,Illinois.and we will send yon 
prepaid a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLJB,

A  Free Trip for Teachers to

NIAGARA
FALLS

** The Homo of Shredded Wheat ”

See this educational, scenic 
and historic wonder 

at our expense
Write for particular! to

THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY
Niagara Falls, N. T.

,,R ia lto ’» ”  Real Meaning
The word “ Rialto" Is a corruptlot 

of the two words “ Bibo Alto." which 
II tern 11 y mean “deep river." Tile cor 
rupted form was applied as the mini* 
j>f an island In the Adriatic soil, wlilcl 
became the business center of thi 
group of Islands occupied by the cltj 
of Venice. By the process of the nsso 
elation of Ideas the terip “ Itialto" li 
used as the synonym for the huslnest 
center o f the city.

Appropria te
Entering the music simp, the elder 

ly Indy It, jut red for s piece entitled 
"The English Mummer." The cterk 
after searching In vain tor the piece 
ottered her n manuscript, saying that 
w hs  the nearest he had It w-aa en 
titled. “One Fine Day."

Money for Penttona
The pension bureau says that no 

special or separate tuxes are made to ' 
secure money for pensions They are 1 
paid from the general funds In the 
treasury of the (Jilted State*, no mat 
ter from what source derived.

Jfbnderful 
/ f e a l t h ~  

Food

<~the great 
American Syrup
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PO LITIC  \L AN'NOl M 'KMENTS.

The Kriona Star is authorised 
to announce the names o f the fol- 
Morlng |>er*ons as candidate* for 
ihe office under which the name 
appears each subject to the decis
ion o f the Democratic Primary to 
he held on the last Saturday in 
in ly. 1028:

Texans -houhl bo so keenly a|tpre* 
dative of Texas ns a whole, so 
thoroughly informed as to what we 
have and what we expect to have 
In this state that in* will seek 
every opportunity to give his store 
of Information to others.

This is a wonderful Texas In
—-W I I. ---- .1---  _ T..VUO
I t  H U  I t  n  »  M i r ,  ft* * » » > » » » ' . . .  i  s’ S S * 1,

hut most of us do not have our 
eyes opened or our ears attuned 
to it. t hir horizon is not pro|H»r- 
tinned to the vastness o f the many 
things about us. It is up to the 
press, as Governor Ueint.v so well 
pointed out. to awaken our own 
people to what we have and what 
we hope, and then the |ss>ple wl 
be glad to carry the message of 
Texas progress to the outside 
world.

‘There's ATuhivs hUn>m it The To£

h r  Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. H. MARTIN, of Far well, 
j o n v  S POTTS, o f Bovina.

Far County Judge and Superin
tendent of School*:

■RNEST K. LOKKY, o f Far- 
well.

JOHN H. ALDRIDGE JK., 
Farwtl! Texas

Far County Clerk:
OORPON McCl'AN. of Far- 

well.

For County Assessor:
J. \V MAGNKSS. >f Farwell.

For County Treasurer:
8. N. ( 8AM| MARTIN, of 

Bovina
MRS LELAH M ROBBINS, 

o f Bovins.
B. E. NOBLER of Farwel!. 
JESS NEWTON, of Fanvcll.

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1:
NAT JONES (Re-Election).
O. H MEADE of Friona

For Hide and Animal Inspector:
T  X 1ASPER
A 19. (S L IM » TAYLOR of 

Prions

j Texas & Texans
• ------By W ILL  H MATES ♦

Texans should know Texas.
In an address to the South Tex 

•a I^ess Association at San Ant<>nio 
Governor Pan Moody -truck the 
keynote to rbe present greatest 
need o f Texas when he said tiiat 
In hi» opinion the most urgent 
duty confronting TVx.i* new«r.iper« 
today Ir to picture Texas that the 

yle of the state may .-ome to 
the real Texas in a way to 

It as they should Patriotism 
la horn o f lor,*, and hue comes 
from knowing that which is lov«sl

Tex.i ns are not lacking In patri
otic apprvs'iation of the govern
ment o f their state, hut there Is 
a  need for a zealous passion for 
the state of a kind that will get 
the atrongesr -un-rt o f every rltl- 
nan in every effort for advancing 
the Interests o f Texas as j whole 
We nes*d to he aroused from a sort 
• f  lethargy into constructive ac
tivity o f the kind that built up 
Florida amt that is energising Cal
ifornia

We can't reasonably ho|*' to in 
people from other states in 

it we have her* in r.-x.i- until 
ins themselves become more 

«te*l than the* are now All

Prox enrial Tendencies.
The -ize o f Texas Is so ftagge- 

ing tiiat most of ns Hud we cun 
not know it by traveling over the 
state To attempt learning Tex
as In that way would not leave 
us time for our own affairs, much 
as we xvould like to s»s- the tate. 
Therefor** we must study it thru 
the press and v e  must learn of 
its progress through a uowspuper 
study of what is going on through 
out the state if we would know 
It at all. Unless we do tip* we are 
likely to become almost provincial, 
as sectional in our views and our 
prejudices ns the mottrlaineer. 
hedged In hv surrounding •nuin.’ain 
p**aks. The tendency of me-. Is To 
oppose. «'v*‘ti to tight the tliinc« 
they do not understand, to Ins- nne 
triluil inimle*) where the vision <>r 
the knowledge is liuiivd. When, 
but not until. Texans In saiu.* way 
arc brought to know Texas, 
fltey likely to he found standing 
and working together for a grea’ - 
t»r Texas. It is this educational 
w«>rk among *»iir people that Gov I 
Mistily commended to the press as 
the most esscntl i) -fep i i tIts- de- ' 
vciopment of the «*,iv  that I* n«s*ls] 
to take.

Taxing (irnwing limiter.
Very few Texan- have made a 

study of reforestation or know any 1 
tiling about It. though mitst of us 
think that unless something isj 
doin' to replace the vast amounts ' 
o f timber that are ls'ing ib-siroyisl 
constantly. the country will soon I 
tte without I amber Those who live | 
away from the great timb r sec- I 
thills o f the state give little ' 
time to tin* value of tin* timber in j 
ilUHtry; those who live in t'n* tint 
her seethms w.tnder how long the 
trees will provide the needed lum
ber.

The Texas forestry ass*M-latiiin | 
is organized and working to con- , 
serve and rehabilitate <iur for*‘st 

i lands, isii Uttd it difficult to ill 
I terest Texans as a whole in its ef ; 
fort*. But we need to study the 
timber problem seriously, lascanl 
Pilot-oil chairman of tin* l*'gf-!« 1 
live lommittee «tf the association. 
Is a man of strictest integrity and 
■luscltiah m his love for the wel 
fare of the state. He thinks that 
to promote reforestation, laml- up 
on which there is growing young 
limiter should Is- taxed on a basis ( 
of Ma- value of the laud l'self and 
that the timber should no* is* tax 
•st until It is cut for marketing 
Taxation measures of that kind 
luive been adopted in other slate* 
with the result that land owners 
have tss*n encouraged to (dant j 
parts of their la mis to young 
tress, and to await their growth.

\ irgin Forests tome
Mr Til lot son presents ssuue ii.- i 

teresting figures -bowing tiiat dr 
forestation ha- been more marked 
than most T* xans have thought. :

a good 
display

( 'nsmos,
11 y ps< h 

Oalllnr- 
:. Stocks

but i bese will give you 
selection for isdli garden 
and cutting.

Here are the ten:
Bachelor Buttons, Zinnias, 
pidlitt I annual), Larkspur, 
dla, Nasturtium*. Popples 
and I'ctiuilu*. In tills list you have 
(lower* of all heighta. and can ar
range your borders to look will 
with th«. taller oim-k in tin* rear and 
tlie shorter in front.

In a border that is open upon 
Is.tli sides plant the 'alter things 
in tlit* center and the shorter to
ward the edges. I>o not follow this 
rule too closely ns your bonier* do 
not want to have a set npponninee. 
I f  you will study the cff.vts o f 
flowers as grown In their wild 
state, you will learn a great deal 
that will help you to make your 
gnrdcu a thing of beauty. Tlie 
wild tilings have a way o f  their 

i own In growing and you can get 
many idea* from them that will 
!«■ well worth while. Mother Na
ture is a wonderful teacher If you 

| will only listen to her.
In some future article 1 will list 

ten perennial* that will 1m* per
manent, and also till the above re
quirements. Perennials are the 
baeklHtne of the garden and you 
will eventually want a goodly 
showing of them. _______

I'. s. liens Regain Supremacy.

WASHINGTON Tlicir rlglilful *  
place in International trade lias 
been won back by American liens 
during lir_'7. They provided more 
gisids for e\|sirt front this coun
try than their foreign rivals were 
able to creole for ihiiNirts.Mitnw.ll wAAsu •),«. , , (■'isv;: ^
the United States has been lay 
lag tiuck In the rn«x* for foreig.i 
trade, but a magnifleieut cotne-bn' k 
bus been stag.nl. American ex 
|s»rts of poultry products, mostly 
eggs, during Mi-7 have lieen 
figured out by the Commerce l»e 
pnrtment to have n value o f $!» 
.VG.OOtl, while Imjiorts were worth 
gd.tMo.noo

To Remove .Mud Stains.
When fabric has lieen splashed . 

with nuid. allow the sjsd* to dry ^  
thoroughly, then brush off us much 
mud as possible. Cover with a mix
ture o f salt and flour and keep in 
a warm dry place for a day or ao. 
Shake and brush carefully.

Jamie gazed into Mary's eyes—
He gazed upon her lips bewitch

ing;
Mary dropped her lids demurely— 
Surely her ripe lips were twitch

ing. ______________________

l i e  -ay- (list of the 1 I issi.issi 
acres of original virgin pine lands 
in Texas, only nls.nt l.ltS M S S l 

acres remain tiuetit. "O f tin* pine 
limiter acreage cut over, approxi
mately J isnmssi seres have a fair 
-land o f -ecoint growtli irts*- and 
1 ~.ini <»m acre- hare a p.s.r stand 
of .Voting growth, while the re 
'■mining acreage that ha- Imh-ii de
forested has been pl.-insl in culti
vation and tin* remainder is u- 
iiully regarded a- practically Idle 
land.’ lie says that the owner* 
of this \a»t acreage ar»‘ unable 
under present axation eondltbm- 
to ls-ar tin' expense of renewing 
foresiatlon and to wall tb«- r.spitr 
ed 20 to Mi years for any returns 
the present is.llcy of the .̂late. 
county and local district* twins 
to levy tuxes against Isitli the 
laud and the young limber

isuiiid more than in previous sea
sons. Vet. some |ieoplo lie- tale to 
co-fqieratc in marketing their pro 
dm-ts. Wliere there is efficient 
and lioni‘si management, price- are 
invariably lietter and I »--es arc 
fewer

only prois-r that in 
this by-laws should 
by-law s !

The rains Inst week may have 
tss'ii n good things for the crops 
here and there, hut think of all 
the swell baseball games they 
stopped.

Captain Franz Bonier has put 
out to s>si on a Europe to Ameri
ca vo.vuge. rowing in a 20-foot 
boat. Maybe after the first month 
he’ll wish he had l**en old fash
ioned and gone by airplane.

riled

ltohlier* entered the Urecnsburg, 
l*a . |.o— t office and stole $20,000 
worth o f -tamp- We suggest tiiat 
if they are caught they -liottld Is' 
made to lick them ail.

It has la*en discovered that uumy I 
much -feared varieties o f sharks are 
quite harmless except for one, the 
loan shark.

Constitution Vmentliuenl \
The Forestry Association is urg

ing a constitutional amendment to 
make possible the enactment of 
laws to encourage private land 
owner- to grow tlmlier, but so far 
there has not t«een a realign I Ion of 
the great and ixinstant loss 
wealth from deforestation of 
kiml to -eciiiv the siihtulssion o f! 
such an amendment to a vole of I 
the people Texans need to make a I 
clow* study o f our timber ns a re- I 
so U Tie of the state that needs 
safeguarding.

Five kunltwl students at Yale 
nss-ntly jammed themselves into a 
-lMi,s- a sximmodatlng only 200 to 
listen to a lecture on Shakespeare, 
which ought to etnsmrage those* 
who think *>ur college Isiys are not 
inti'p'stisl in higher things. The 

.f lecturer. I.j the way, was Gene 
a ' Tunm v

Many persons work so hard at 
playing they have no energy left 
even to play at work.

All new*|iap»*r* In Italy have now 
las*n ordered t-* print daily lists Of 

given over M truck grow (|j irre«te<l and the reason
tin- market- Ilowey,-r. j j ltr artxsit. Vanity being what

if 1*. we an* sure those mentioned 
In thi**e .iiinmtu will treasure the 
dippings |

Light-Hearted Myttery 
t

The Colfax 
Bookplate

•y
AGNES M ILLER

The plot is unfolded 
with suspense and 
humor through the 
narrative of a bright 
young book clerk, 
whose confreres, t o  
g e t he r  w i th  the 
descendants o f  an 
ancient Kni cker  
bocker family still 
resident in the neigh
borhood, compose 
the vivid characters 
o f an exciting and 
unusual story.

Afn* Serial to 
Start m

The Friona Star.

North Texas Trurkinc.
M*m«t Texan- seldom mink of i 

t ho If.-l River -**ctii»n >>f North | 
Texas a 
ing for
inter* -t i- turning t*> diversifies 
tl.m fpsu cotton and cotton grow
ing The Avery •-•mmunity n«-ar 
Clarksville ha* recently shipped 
five car* of radishes, spinach and 
turnip green*, and now cars are 
being loaded with turnips for the j 
northern markets. !*ater tomatoes 
atwl p.*tat«w*s will ta* shljiped out I 
by .-arlosds The summer truck j 
crop promises to give best returns. 
Gradually other North Texas com- | 
■nullities will follow the examp'c . 
of the Avery eommunity. as they | 
—s- that profits are to Is* made 
hy growing and ix-operatlvely mar 
keting vegetable- and -mail fruits

Mi— Elen ora Sears -et out re
cently from Newport. It. L. anil 
hiked 7-4 miles to Bos tog Seventy- 
four miles I- quite a walk, but it 
doesn't — -m a big one to some 
fluji)s*is o f oqr acquaintance, who 
have gone out on joy-ride*!

A Baltimore barber was arrested 
for -having a man on Sunday. The 
policeman who caught him in the 
act allowed him to finish the shave 
lint presumatdy checked him front 
suggesting extra service* to his 
customer Wasnt' that punishment 
enough for any barber?

One way to become a sharp busi
ness man is to k«s*p your none to 
the grindstone

o-

nJfourWosVerWo\
Gan

Another chapter In the "Ito 
I rnance” of Aviation I* the intrchase

>f l/ove Field hy the city o f THillas 
Texas.

A loose tongue ha- 
Into a tight Jam.

got ton manyButter and Egg- Marketing.
A r«-port from Ixs-khurt says 

that tiecause of the cooperative 
plan of marketing butter and egg- Major Juine# Fltzmaurice, trans- 
rhere, eggs are selling for ten I atlanlie tlyer, ha* been made an 
cents h dozen more than they ns j honorary member of a t^iieugo 
ually tiring at this season and | club which lias by-laws admitting 
butter i« -oiling for 2.". e»nt* a i only Germans to Its rank*. It's

rdeti
B y  Romdine B Ware
BY ROMA I NR B. WARE.

Guide time In lim ited Sparc.
I f  jour gardening time is limited 

you will have to plan to get the 
most out o f it. The success of 
your garden is measured by the 
amount o f bloom you get lor the 
time you spend upon it And the 
size o f the garden is also controll
ed hy the time you ««n  give it. It 
would be foolish for you to have 
too large a garden.

To get the greatest amount of 
bloom with the least time and e f
fort takes careful planning and the 
-election of the right flower*. I 
am today suggesting a group of an
nual* tiiat will give you the maxi
mum I loom at I he least outlay in 
l»oth cure and cash These ten an 
nunl* are the easiest of culture, 
and every one o f them inny tie de- 
jiende.l u I Sill to give y.*h their full 
quota of bloom. They muy all be 
started from ae»*d and will require j 
the minimum of can- There are 
many more tiiat might Is* added.

6—Fancy Dessert Dishes—6
F R E E  !1

W ith six cak<*ts of Wt-OND-OL Soap for
r»9e. W e are pleaded to make this most
liberal offer f*ix 10. di,"lies anil six 10c
hart* of soap. all ft*r less than the prictr of
either.
-C a ll and Mipplxr your needs from our

When Eddie «(ep* Into his flivver. 
A hurry np lot to deliver.

Ills old hns so clatter*
You can hear it three mile- np the 

river

complete fltock of Ladies' Silk Hosiery. 
Lad ie*' Humming liird. <»irl» I'rep., all
size* and colors.

GROCERIES.

CRAWFORD

Have Served  ̂on the Fast 26 Years.

E. B. BLACK CO.
Furniture utul Undertaking 

Xnihulanee Service Day or Night. 

Hereford Texas.

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to A ll Real Property In  
the County.

PARM ER COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY 
E. F. Lokey, Manager

Farwell Texas

FOR W IN D M ILL SERVICE NOTHING 
EXCELS A

STAR
They are well built and sturdy, and have a 
wonderful lifting power. See me for Well-drill
ing and well and windmill repairing.

HENRY STANLEY

™ Keeps the 
whole family 

Smiling!
Good flour m e n u s  good 

bread— good biscuit— good 
piea and cakes. When you 
insist on this brand you 
know you have a flour 
made of finest, selected 
wheat— always uniform in 
quality— and gunranteed to 
give satisfaction or money 
refunded. Try it next time.

F. M. Rushing 
& Son
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CLASSI FI ED
I uli SAI.K OK TRAD E  O ik 1* A 
O, Trm tor honk lun rmi lister 
So* ut I’arr & Turner, Frlnnn IV
II Ml ltl(V

HIGH SCH O O L SA W -D U ST
I

T YRDl.NKSS |N  O il :  M  HOOI. IK K N I

We excel ill nervlee.

DEMONSTRATION I ain n ow  
selling tlie Maytag washing him - 
eliiue a ml will lie glml lo make .1 
ilem.iiiKt ration of its merits it 
your liotue. Call or see me. 1 
mIs.i I a mile McNess mer tin’
1 1 1 w vrm  i ' Iona 1

The W. M S met at the home 
Mrs ii i .nimi*,n> Tuenu.ij.

May 1, with eight members ami 
two visitors uresont.

With oui iiK sIdont In t-burgc,' 
the meeting o|S’IH’(| with snug No 
••7.

Busin****
Minutes reiul anil upproveil. 
lTayer, Mis. Osborn 
Devotional |ietln*l. I liselpleship 

1 haraeterisths-
I (Isellsslon question, What Ills- 

-ipUwliip eharurteristies are ms 
 ̂ s*ary for bringing in the New 
Day? 1 FOR HALE — One K ililer nu'

Topie, rntom-heil centers in Lat- tie eieefrle Unlit plunt It 
ii Amerieu, KaynHuul ami Opal .nmlltinn See HKillW  W < 
tones. AtlK. Friona. Texas

Brazil's great west, Mrs. Rose.
Bemslietion. Mrs. .1. II Key.
Next nas’tlng will Is- w i t h  Mrs.

Sam Hnrtsfiebt. May 8, with Mrs 
Osltoin as leader

fTIrienej
«. » . . - 1

UV M IS S  M A it 1 K F K V F

Tlier,- are several reasons wli.v 
a pupil is late to school, hill the 
most isiinimni cause is that la' ilis-s

Leave \ 
the Slur 
yon want

a i r  p r in t in g  o r d e r s  
ifflre and get Jus t  
a n d  gel It NO W

-  p

■h! 
It

oa 
V I 

Alt

n**l - tn r l in tl n i f
S u ’ll** llm*’- in* i* iiiiii voitlnbly

ll**'lllll**(l. hut t il ls  i -  not o fit*n th e
rn»**. Iin tb*’ m o rn in g  n •st Ip It'll I
• ifI**ii :ir rlv<’«- Inti* (•'•••husk lit* lut k
tnk*’ii a f*’W to.,  ninny iiiiiiuleft
• •f si. -**p. lilts | i b s l  to  iln (•>o tunny
llllll«s-**s. n ry linsk-  li*'for*’ school
<>r bn- !• •-* f«-»l Itlllllg til*' w ay

TtMOB vs ho rub-  in tin s(*l|(Hll
liiiKs*’* c a n  o f t e n  huv«* tli*- t'Vcllst*
t h a t  t Im* bn** liili not roun* ill
tilin'. | Mls-i 111 \ on  nis-nnnt o f  r i l r
troubl** ininbl.v i-oinls o r  sonii- o t h e r
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K o l t  S A I .K -  T i e ..... In 11 m at
p l a n t e r s  iu good eo n d il  ;on. a t  
my Ihinie  n e a r  Syml a '  ■ Intel .  
soUtheaHl 111’ FliltUI, ' lev.I-  I'. I'.
HAY. Friona. T.-.n

B. V  F l ,  PKOt.KYM

Sundiiy. May 0:
Devotional meeting. lTm -ii.il 

Christianity, What Is It V
Profitable or I nprotitnMe Kalth: 

rbermon Hobson.
Beware of tin* Alins*1 o f Faith: 

Vivian Jones
The Perfect lug o f  O u r  F a i t h :  

Mary lionise Truitt.
Hear the Doetrine, T h e n  D o  It: 

lbiseoe Parr.
Faith Is for I'se : Arthur l in k e r .  

-S to ry  by Miss Haynes.
o- —

WITH Till': ( III KCIIKN.

Fo il S A 1.F. K.’gis|e re*l s  III I I 
I 'o l .tnd  (*li! •» hogs,  a ll  n e t s  F ro m  | 
H e n ry  F ie ld  f o u n d a t io n  sin*-i, Al 
sn r e g ls te i  ••! l li - re for i l  c a t t le  S e e '  
o r  w r i t e  I F L I I . I .A K D .  F r io n a  I 
T e x a s  ILsRttl

I. In
talk
\11ti

On account o f Inst Sunday Is' 
ing the fifth Sunday in the month 
our local imstors had no regular 
announcement*. Itev. Beattie, pas 
tor o f the Congregational church 
divided Ills time Ih’Iwis'Ii Ills two 
<’hnrg«'s. preaching in the fore 
noon at Sprinv Imke mid In the 
eioming at Friona.

At the morning service* on tlm 
coming Sunday the pastors of the 
various churches will give way lo 
the Baccalaureate service. which 
will lie held at II a. nt. In 
high school auditorium. A I tea 
tlful musical program will pre 
cede the seruion which will Im’ de 
llvere*! by lt*’v. .las. T  Hons, pas
tor yf the Pr*’ehyteriun chun'li at •}• __ ___— •>
Hereford. Kev. Hons is an able ' ----- —
-leaker and profound thinker ami Ltkcvlew A fanners copera- 
all wh<i hear liim will lie abundant- 1 I*v,‘ association has l« ’en or- 
£ refiaid for their attendance. ganiaed here with a ineinlicrshtp

In the ev*’uing Kev. Beattie will "t 08.

the ♦  
Hll |

Mrs. .1 iin Martin of Farw* 
her charming manner gave a 
• m The American home in 
1 ><’1111111 days.

The pi -n • solo rendered Vv Mr- 
Crawford «>f Frlotm nag «’i ;J *•••! 
by all.

Mrs. P.ii- kner of P-oIn i gave a 
Very Interesting talk mi The W »l 
«’iu Hniue-Makcrs' Prohh'in ns 
eoiU|tared with those of per great 
grandnn ’ her. She c|e-irl.v set forth 
the dit’ crctice l>*’t>’ 11 llOuo-k'e|s
ing and iiome making.

The last numlier on the progr.-'ii 
was indeed a treat. It was a Cho 
rus Beautiful. r*’tnl -n-.l bv tie- It 
vina ladies.

Th*’ next meeting of the federa 
lion will Is- held in Farwell it 
which lime we ho|ie to have Mrs. 
Pholie K Warner with us.

REPORTER

sl ight  l i in d ra u e e  t j u i t e  o f t e n  th a t  
is tlie case ,  lull som e  t im e s  t ile  
p up i l  h im s e l f  holds It up. th u s  
m a k i n g  i ilsmt th i r ty  p u p i ls  la te .

Ilii- first t im e  a i iersou is ta rdy  
ki* t»* l> fMlher sh e e p i s h  Tin* 
h ah ii  o f  Is’ing  t a rd y  g r o w s  on 
h im  u n t i l  it r e a l ly  m a k e s  no  dif- 
f c rc i i-c  f-< h im  w h e t l i e r  lie is oil 
t im e  o r  no t  O f  c'otirse i f  he  is 
t a r d y  ho will lose a  few m in u te s  
o f  h is  c la s s  o r  s tudy tierlod, w h ich  
is a d e t r im e n t  m  Ids a d  m a t h  n 
al p ro g re s s  | f he a c q u i r e s  Hie 
liahil o f  I s ’ing  l a t e  to  school  tie is 
l iab le  to  Is* neg ligen t  in Iteing • II 
t im e  lo o t h e i  t i l ings  T h e  l ia ld t
Is not a g ,ss l  o n e  at a ll  a n d  . I 
w a y s  sh o u ld  Is- avo ided .

A s t u d e n t ' s  t a r d i n e s s  not only
h a r m s  h im . h u t  a ls o  t l ie  s tu d e n t  
III sly I f  tie conies s t r o l l i n g  III 
late ,  t h e r e  a r c  a lw a y s  a few w h o

s- w h o  h a s  e n te r e d .

NRW’MAN
Editor-In-Chief

UBAXVILLK McFABLAXD
Business Mutu|c; 

MART K. CHAWFOPD
Assistant Editor lu-Chlef 

IHFXE CAMPBELL,
Joke Editor

KSTILKNE HARRIS
Literary Editor

MARY B1KVE
Senior Class lteporter 

JVANITA Cl UHY
Junior Class lteporter 

FRANK TR U ITT
Sophomore Class Reporter 

DAYTON HANSON
Freshman Clas- Reporter 

WAYDE W HICHT
Athlete I ditor

Itrysou Tin- Bryson lliouc lie  
imni't r.iiion Club, witti lourteen 
girl ineiuls-rs. is doing • v.elU-ii' 
cominiu.itv work.

'•OPIIOMOKE WI'.INEK BOAST.

tin Friday evening of April 27 
the Sophomore* entertained with a 
wetnee roast

The following were among those 
who attend***! . Dorothy Kimhrel, 
Estella Welch. Josephine Davis. 
Thelma Oshorn, Alma Newman. K»- 
thcr Nluultz, Ina Pearl Ashcraft. 
.Iiianltu Curry. Bonnie Curry, Mary 
It*•eve auil Irene Newman; Messrs. 
Aubrey Armstrong. J. I» Curry, 
W. II Jones, Karl Beazlcy, Haskell 
Hutton. Owen Drake. Luther Tan
nery. Dalton Allen. Arthur Wed el, 
Joe Barger and John l.uther Fur
long

--------- - a ------------------

"I have lived long because 1 could 
laugh at anything."
.Of Napoleon it wus said that ip 
ids youth "no one ever saw 1dm 
laugh." He didn't live nine-three 
years, hut he *hd live more in one 
day that amiuhle Mr D*-|m*w in all 
Ids ninety-four years.

Chuunccy ls-|s-w attemhsl s.dtsi 
baiKiu'ts and never let boredom 
drive him Into eating tov> much. 1 
That's wisdom

He campaigned for Lincoln got 
1175 for his lir«f legal services. I 
lived under twenty-four Presidents, - 
from Andrew Jackson to Calvin 
Cool id go, and knew thirteen of 
fIs* 111 iiersoaally. How many can 
nutne the twenty four from Jack- 
sou on ?

.Miliciui Wells 
'•pelted its pew 
itiiii April 21.

Min* ig< 
jCkai.tMNi

dwell sen StiM-khobler- 
Farmers' Co o|k*ratlve gdi 
.if SweiiMoii eie*'ted n*-w 
May 1.

%*•*1 (Tlfl
similar

•f tile
"Uipuny 
••ft leers

ItoM-is- Planting is 
here uinl Indhuttnns 
gisst crop.

Turkey Work Is und 
Turkey's fourth gin

undi-r way 
are f.»r a

lev* Hand 
1 louses are 
la-vellum!.

Sixteen tiew 
iimler cnnslrii

usinens 
inti in

liave
Tims
other
Ill’s-
iplfr*-

to
the Sllllll-

I l ls
Illiers

Ilf the 
Midi 

to iii-

tardy st«atb 
person's time, 

also int1u*'ms*s 
the haliil 

Tardiness mn and shiiulii !«• 
avoid* d. In *mly a few east’s 
Is it iksss*nary to In’ a little lat* 
Inti tld* *-ven siioulil inn hap|i-n 
often.

— o--------------

t.i m 1 1 h :\v i n l .

Amherst A imalern ’ --arist atup 
, lieing eoastnieteil le ri-

Fort Worth Prominent 
111**11 an* is-ing line*| up a* 
l*al s|H’ak*’is for the W T 
tenth annual convention.

states-
j>riu*-l- 
C C.

What's Doing. In 
WEST TEXAS

preaeh uf the Congregational 
•‘him-h and Rev. (lillhini will 1111 
til* pulpit at the Methodist church

----- n—
COl'NTY FEDERATION MEET.

Kress A grade in * la-loagiug to 
J. J. Williams of this |ila*v won 
the JJ-hour butter fat tsintesi at 
tin’ l’ lninview Dairy Show,

Fabens A motorra*!*' from tbla 
city was recently run to Carls- 
I hi d Caverns, with approximately
twenty cars.

A very enthusiastic meeting was 
held by the Parmer County Federa 
tion o f Clubs and kindred organlx- j 
ations at Bovina April 28, when 
more than fifty were present. Far- 
well, Lazhuddie. Friona und Bovina : 
being well represented. During 
the business session th*’ following 
slogan was ndopt*sl: "Join hands in 
friendship ami service."

The organization also decided 
to sponsor a flower show to Im 
held some time in September, the 

-^Itact time and place to be decid 
ed later. A prize will lie award
ed for the liest collection of mis 
cellaueous flowers, ore for dahlias, 
one for zinnia and one for tlx-
host pot plant. j --------

In having this show it is hoped Denton— Denton will Is host to
to beautify the entire country. u„. annual convention of the Ism 
Wont you do your part h.v tiegiu gue of Municipalities May seven

Brownfield- Hrowufleld, Tahoka, 
and Floydada are <‘ontendera fur 

I hostshlp to th*’ South Plains Dls 
! irlct Convention of the W. T  C. ('. 
in 11>29.

Fullett The towns of FolVetl 
and Darrouzett will Is* vlslt«sl by 

' Issisters from Enbl. Oklahoma, the 
! seismd week in May.

Iraatt
has h*S’U

A new telephone exchuugi- 
eatablished h*‘re

ning now to do your ts“.r? Plant 
more flowers. We especially ask 
the co-iipcratkni o f every lady In 
Partner county in order that tills 
undertaking tnay Is- a success 
and it will tie an easy matter If 
each individual does her |mirt.

At the noon hour the Bovina 
:^lies served a most delicious 
'rt'di which was very much en 

Joyed by all.
The pr*igram was rendered in 

the afternoon, the subject '-e'tig 
The American Home.

After lh*‘ s*mg. America, Mrs. » ‘" e r  citizens recently, with C. II 
D. W. Clark of Farwell read a very Clary, county agent. In charge 
hit cresting |mper on The Art,

and *‘ight.

(lorman Local servie*’ lines of 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany have been improved anil 
isiles reset her*’

Mason- Mason county will ship 
out some MoO.OOO W*irtll of *:ittl<» 
during the month of May

BY M IS' IRENE FAMPItF.I.I

Do y*ui know t tint more iiumicy 
is '|s’iit every year for chewing 
gum tli.iii is s|*-nt for the upkeep 
of nur government Tremendous, 
isn't If* And It Is one -if th** | 
silliest habits of the Amerlcun
|NHIp|<-

tin** of the very prominent laid 
habits found among children is 
gum chewing. Almost every time ' 
I s«s' a Isiy *>r girl “winding away 
oil their wax" it reminds me of an 
old m ti ley cow standing In a mud I 
home chewing tier cud. Now and 
then sim tli.-ks off a troublesome 

,fly with her tall, hut as a general 
rule she is t«Ki lazy to even do 
that, but Just stuuds and chews 
and chews.

Chewing gum makes ugly girls 
still uglier and pretty girls less 
pretty, while chewing gum. Have 
you ever watched a girl chew her 
gum? Her face become* distort
ed and sh«- seemingly chews un
consciously but without purisise. I f  
only she would chew her gum lie 
fore a mirror 1 am sure th** shIc 
o f chewing gum would decrease.

It sterns lo me girls chew more 
gum than boys. It is liecausc 
they lack tin* horse sense common 
among boys. I suppose, or may lie 
twiys prefer cigarettes or tobacco.

I am in favor of our congress 
passing a law arid having tlx* pow
er to enforce it, abolishing all gmn 
chewing <’x«s*tit in absolute prl 
vacy.

--------------o-------------

“ Now 1 am getting Into (lie 
game," said tlie tadpole, as the, 
wild duck swallowed him

Coahoma The town <>f f«iaho- 
uia lias nvs’ntlj renewed its uflll- 
iatioti with the West Texas Cliam- 
Is’r of Commerce.

-------------o--------------
For Sea Food an tiratin prepare 

white sauce, using one tablespoon 
flour. I tablespoon butter or mar
garine and half pint o f milk. But
ter baking dish, add layers <rf tuna 
lish, lobster, shrimp or any cooked 
lisli. Pour over while s.nue, cover 
with grated cin’esc and buttered 
••rumhs and brown lightly

THIS WEEK !
f j
♦ By ARTIICU BRISBANE —♦

\ n  111 M il T il ill 1.1. \(.E 
MAKIM i THE >nHH|NSIPPI 

RIYFK BAI I 
DEI’KA%. WISE MAN.
( I l l  1.11 ('(MILllMiE S.W " M l 'f

In youth ini|»reaslons are vivid, 
und hist into old ag* Therefore, 
tlie teanus-ript "A l ic e  (a Wonder
land" sell* for s7.V2.Vt. a r«s’ord 
price, more than would have bts’ti 
paid for tb* manuscript o f I (ante's 
Inferno,'' or of Voltaire’s Zuti 

dig," <uch word worth u thousand 
•A lio  In Wonderland manu
script*.

Years dull imagination. Millions 
that romoinlu’r Robinson Crusoe. 
Swiss Family itohinxon. « ivilliver’s 
Travels, vividly have a faint im- 
presslon o f more lm|s>rtaut Isvoks 
read later.

Washington r»i»>rters say. prob
ably inaccurately, that President 
Coolldge is "shocked" at the sug
gestion of I7VI.000.000 to make the 
Mississippi River saf**.

A rountry that •■ould give TEN 
TH O l’HA.ND MILLIONS Tn EC- 
ROPE. add half a billion a year to 
railroad re*s*ipts and plan, wisely 
to cut »300.000.000 a year’ fts>m 
<s>r|sirutlon tax***, mss I not sliiid
• ter at the thought o f spending a 
part of a billion to make the Mis
sissippi safe.

Mr. Harrow o f the House Naval 
Affairs Committee, told President 
Cooiidge ids friends "still hop*d he 
would !**■ a candidate.”  The Presi
dent replied; " I am ufraid they 
will have to l»- dlsupisiiuied.”

Dl»‘ hard Coolldge enthusiasts 
will find some comfort iu that word 
"afraid " A man cauuot help being

is’isuatitai if  argunnmt* art* good.
Supjwis** th*1 I i ’esidetil were con

vinced, as la- may la', that his r« -
nomination uml re-election, a Wac
om I time, would boom business, in
crease employment, stabilize pros- 
js’iit ). and free Ids party from *fil
stain danger, «snibl la- <outlnm- to
say no?

Aviation is a reuiii.v, *a.is (»*•»'- 
eral Atlerhury. and ritilroa*ls real
ly should know it. He is suitl to 
plan for the Pennsylvania a imrt 
railroad, part flying luuelilHic ser
vice from tlie Atiuntic to tb* Pavl| 
fle.

The traveler would t>|s-a*l day
light in the flying machine flight 
hours on the train, cross tlie con
tinent in forty-eight liours, avoid
ing mountain flying This rumor 
is not guuranteed.

He 1 haven't the < tieek to kis»
you!

Hhe Cm- mine!

Tim lamp goes out every night, 
but diN-sn't smoke nor drink a 
drop Who would want to Is- a 
lamp?

I

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
l>ct us write you an Old Line Hail Policv on 
your growing crop*. Our companio make ad
justments ami |»a\ l«(*->es promptly.

\ 1 . A. C R U M
i

CHAI NCEY M DEPEW, d.-ad 
in his ninety-fourth year, oldef 
than the Kcpuhlb-nn party, which 
h*‘ served long and faithfully, said:

l
Hi.si The 

lns|ss’t*sl by
Hbs> Dairy Plunt was 

11 group of Swi’et-

imper on
Cust.mis. Furnishings nnd Cnlrure 
of the American home in Colonial 
Days.

Rtruwn —(Brawn lm<l eight dele
gates ,111 the Broadway of America 
tour to Memphis, Tennessee

y l ALITY— SERVICE— PRICE

G R EAT  W EST  FLO UR

GROCERIES— DRY GOODS

Rushing’s Grocery Store

HE

Use the B-K Treatment For

Contagious Chick Bowel Trouble
(White Diarrhea)

»
I

Cheap Kas> to Use (Feeil U K ■; 
— Dependable— Money L;: !. tl r..»t
for

W hite
I >iurrhe*

bold by

the Drinking Water) 
satisfied.

Contaifioua 
Chick
Bowel Trouble

WE S E L L
Meats, Fresh and Cured; .Mill Feeds; Balanc

ed Dairy and Poultry Rations; Salt, Cake 
and lee

WE  B U Y
Cream. Poultry. Hides, Eggs, Produce

H. P. EBERLING AND COMPANY.

Big Dairy Day
COME Bring \our friends. Greatest event we ever staged. 
Dairy experts speak, music, demonstrations, instruction, enter
tainment a Dig day for all— every minute interest-filled. See 
announcement in our window.

ALSO. MAMMOTH SPECIAL SALE in connection. Greatest. 
|>est and most extensive sale we ever had. Prices slashed— cost 
forgotten come early Dozens of amazing Bargains. Pennies 
will talk where dollars whispered. Your rare chance to save 
manv dollars on actual needs. Bememher date— S A II RDAY, 
MAY 12. Bring in the family.

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
Company

T in : HARGAIN EMPORIUM.

MAKE W AR  
ON FLIES
l *e Vi ar ( )n 1 lies insect jioM'der and insect 

Spray, Daisy Fly Killer and Snatters.
0

A Xew Shipment o f Star Brand Shires.

M. J. B. Coffee. Tree Tea.

F. L. SPRING
Friona, T fia i

We Are Not Retailingr
All kinds and Lines o f Merchandise. But

Vie Are Hand)in?and Retailingc  r
All Kinds of

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L
The best in qualitv to h( found on the mar
kets. and mc most cheerfully solicit \our in
spection of our complete stock of these goods 
and ask your comparison of prices and terms.

"T o  Do Good Is Our Religion."

Rockwell Bros. & Company
LUMBER

O. F. Lange Manager

Consumers* Fuel Company

Note carefully the above name, and note al-o 

the folloMing statements, which we are most 

happy to make;

\^e Are Now Doin? a Real 
Business!

In Wholesaling and retailing Oils and Gasoline 

at the J. I). Porter stand south of the railroad.

See us for high gratle products ami courteous 

and efficient sen ire.

Consumers* Fuel Company
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C H A PTE R  X— Continued

tie drew a long, deep, quivering 
urea ill. Welt* u« wuii'u uaVu HD ex
planation of tbla mystery If be had 
to drag Ueely by fore* Into the parlor 
ear to face either her empty chair or 
her living counterparti

“ Meely P
She turned with a bound and at 

•lght of him, her dull face expressed 
surprise and pleasure. “ Well—of 
—all— things! Mr. Creighton yet! 
■Well, me. I'm that took back, Mr 
Creighton I What brang you to New 
York overt Come on,“ she said, mak
ing room for him beside her. “and set 
down here, side by each—ain't T My 
land's sake#!" she exclaimed as he 
obeyed her, “ain't you feelln' good. 
Mr. Creighton? You look that pale! 
Most like a dead one! What alia you. 
•nybow? Are you mebby car-sick? I 
got awful car-sick goln'. But cornin'. 
I'm feelln’ right good. I was to New 
York over to look for a place. I'm a 
right good cooker and I heerd they 
paid good cooks In New York as muen 
as flva dollars a week. With room 
and board yett So I aaya to Bop, I 
says— "

Shs stopped short, reached for a 
coat that was crushed between her 
and the window, slipped It on and 
stood up. “Come, SL Crotx.” she 
spoke naturally, “ the game's up of 
course. Let's go hack to our chairs— 
If  you're not embarrassed to walk 
through this train with my pompa
dour ! I thought this ths quickest, 
easiest way te make you see how I 
do lt l For I'm In the way of being a 
professional actress, St. Croix, and 
'make-up' Is my strongest point."

Her countenance was concerned and 
sympathetic as, sitting opposlts him 
In the parlor car. she considered his 
white-faced suffering. Was she cruel, 
she wondered? But surely, this was 
“coming to him"—he deserved It! 
And yet he looked so ghastly I Per
haps he might kill himself and tt 
would he her fault I Well, would that 
he ss had as what he had plotted to 
do to “ Meely Sehwenokton"? It would 
not I

“ I’ll tell you, SL Croix, alt about tt 
If you want to know.” she suggested 
In a troubled voice, her face almost 
as pale as his own. “ I'm sorry If I've 
hurt you terribly, hut think how you 
were going to hurt me'"

"Not you I—the girl you pretended 
to be." he said huskily. “ And such a 
girl would not have been hurt I A girl 
like you can't Judge for one like Mee— 
of the Sehwenokton breed f"

"Better than you can, St Croix I 
You would have ruined her life for 
her r

"Not If she’d been what she 
seemed !** hs Insisted, hla voice low- 
pitched and hoarse, 
i “What she seemed was an Ignorant, 
stupid, hut perfectly decent g ir l! And 
after the pitiful note Mr. Schwenck- 
tnn wrote you which you thought was 
about met It was about his daughter 
TNettlst who he knew was In love 
with you. (t  was she that sent you 
that fudge."

“How ths h—I you ever manage,) 
♦he devilish coup!" he exclaimed des 
perately.
« “The queer thing. St Croix, was 
that there wasn't a thing premeditat
ed shout It—tt all Just happened. 1 
Just fell Into the thing step hy step. 
1*11 tell you. I'll begin with the mole.
I  knew that was a landmark for you! 
So I put flesh-colored court plaster 
over It and powered the spot with 
flesh-colored powder "

* He stared at her helplessly.
7 “The big mistake you made. St. 
Croix, was In not knowing I waa the 
teacher of William Penn school Net- 
tie Sehwenokton wasn’t. You had ns 
mixed I was the teacher; and I 
hoarded at the Sehwenokton farm”

“ But—but," be stammered, "then 
Marvin helped you put this thing over 
on roe!”

“Oh. dear, not He had nothing to 
do with It!"

“ Ito yon swear to me he didn't know 
who you were?" St Croix demanded 
with Jeulous suspicion and resent 
menf.

"Well, he certainly did suspect me 
for a fraud and a bluff when he heard 
me teach United States geography! 
But he didn't know anything more 
about me than you did. Now, I'll tell 
you A IX I I've always been mad to 
go on the stage or the screen I mnn 
aged to scrape together enough marry 
to go to Paris to study drnmaflr art 
a few months. Then I got a small 
part In an Kngllsh repertoire company 
that played In tho provinces and I 
earned enough to buy my passage to 
America, the only place. I waa told, 
where screen stars earned anything
II waa an awful risk, my coming here. 
I had so little money But I reas
sured my anxious parents hy telling 
them that If I got stranded I'd send 
•at ss 8 O a to the < relgttton family.

Meantime, as Marvin has Jilted me. 
Mother and Father decided there was
no obligation upon us, now, to tell 
your family of my adventure and my 
ambition, until we ouw how I sue 
coeded on tho screen, If at all I"

"But It has surely been understood 
all along, Sylvia, that 1 was eager to 
take Marvin's place—"

“There wasn't any plsca to take. 
St. Croix. Marvin may think. In hla 
pride, that ha Jilted me but the fact 
of the case Is that 1 Jilted him tlrst. I 
never would hear of marrying either 
of you I But my poor parents needed 
your money so badly, they always 
hoped I'd change my mind, and so 
they never broke It to any of you that 
I’d hacked out. Well, I cams over 
to America In the utmost Ignorance of 
everything I should have known; 
rather expecting to take Hollywood 
by storm!—feeling quits condescend
ing In offering my talents (which I 
myself greatly admired) to the Amer
ican managers; and not knowing that 
Hollywood waa three thousand mllee 
from New York. Fortunately, I 
learned a few needful facts on the 
way over. My deck chair happened 
to be next to a young American wom
an who had been a country teacher. 
She told me all about herself—how 
she had gone over In June with the 
student-teacher excursion and had met 
and fallen In love with a man on the 
ship, a young college professor. As 
soon as they'd landed at Plymouth, 
they'd gotten married, traveled all 
summer and were now on their way 
home. She told me the tlrst thing 
she'd got to do when she got home 
was to send In her resignation to the 
country school she was to have taught 
If she had not met her fate and gotten 
married. When she mentioned the 
state, county snd township where she 
was to hsv# taught, I recognized them

"You Mads Lovs to Thst Girl snd
Would Hsv# Ostpolltd snd Rav-
Ishad Hs?"

as the address of the (Yelghtons. 
Next thing 1 waa telling her my story ; 
snd when she learned how little money 
I had, she was appalled; and when 
■he told me Hollywood was three 
thousand miles from New York and 
that tt took five days snd five hundred 
dollars to get there, I was panic- 
stricken. So we tiled up ■ plot Her 
parents’ home wns In Beading. Penn 
■ylvanla. and her husband and she 
were going there until his college 
opened. She Invited me to go home 
with them and she would give me her 
normal school diploma snd lend 
me (he use of her name, Amelia 
Sehwenokton (now no longer her 
name), and 1 could go and appropri
ate her school for ■ few months, until 
I'd saved enough to go to Hollywood.

“ She was really a young woman of 
quite a feverish Imagination, I do as
sure you. Her Sehwenokton relatives 
had never s*-en her (they're very dis
tantly related) so I could pass myself 
off to them a* their cousin. The thing 
appealed to me not only as ■ solution 
of my pennlleee predicament, hut as ■ 
Jolly adventure. es|>eolally as I knew 
the school was In the neighborhood of 
the Creightons' home! I'd have a 
chanee, T thought, to look them over 
without their knowing It.

“Of course, St. Croix, I meant to 
make myself known to your family 
very soon. But I had not realized 
how difficult that was going to he. I 
got In deeper every day. And It was 
such fun. I didn't want tn give up my 
lark and my freedom and become 
Lady Sylvia! And It was all such a 
marvelous school of acting for me; 1 
w h s  proving to myself that I could 
net—mastering that dialect with Its 
extraordinary Inflections; and suc
ceeding In taking you In. St Croix, so 
far beyond my highest hopes!

"It was when yon were pointed out 
to me. St. Croix, at that barn dance 
thst the Idea first came to me to 
pass myself off to you as a Pennsyl
vania Dutch g ir l- fo r  I thought It 
would give me such s chance as no 
girl had ever had before to learn to 
know my possible future husband!"

“ I’m afraid.” St. Croix murmured 
“you think you learned »o know him 
too well r

“ Pm afraid. St Croix, I did!"
“ Do you think It was fair to take 

me nnawsres like that?"
“ Why n otr
Suddenly a new realization came 

to him that turned him a degree cold 
er than he already was “But If you 
were the teacher." he exclaimed, "why, 
then. It was you that Marvin was all 
the time seeing at that acbooiboussl

It was to you my father paid flva thov 
sand dollars to get sway I My 0—d !"

“ Yes. wasn't that ■ sprightly scene I 
That's what I'm going to seo your fa
ther about. I ran home to Kngland 
with that money to feed my starving 
parents. Now I’m going to make a 
clean breast of It all to your father
uuu thru If uc'u lei uie botiow wiiai
I've still got o f that live thousand, FU 
go to Hollywood writh IL Tho only 
blot on my family escutcheon," shs 
sighed. “ Is my having taken thst bribe 
from your father I But I needed I t "  

“ Will you tell me," demanded 8t  
Croix, frowning darkly, “ Is Marvin In 
love with you?”

“ I’m sure I don’t know. Ho never 
told me so, the one time I met him
unprofesslonally."

"ABd |ou are perfectly eonfld*jJJt. 
are you, that Marvin had no auspicious 
at all aa to who you were?"

“ I fancy he had several suspicions.
Oh, 8t. Croix, It’s going to be awfully 
embarrassing, facing them all! Espe
cially your awful father after ray tak
ing that mouey from him I It makea 
me shudder! When we get there, 8t. 
Croix, let me walk In behind you. will 
you?—and I promise to bring up a 
good, solid rear In the procession I 
Oh. but I'm nervous about It I"

"To see you sitting there looking 
like Meely Schwenckton and talking 
straight English !—It's the d—t knock
out I've ever experienced I" SL Croix 
almost groaned.

“Didn't I do rtie part to the life?” 
she amazingly appealed for applause. 
'%># I can go to Hollywood not only 
to offer Myself, hut my Piece aa well 
—for I've written a scenario of this 
weird, wild escapade, St. Croix, that 
they can't resist! You'll see yourself 
In a 'movie' and And out Just how— 
Just what you're like!"

“ Sylvia!” He leaned forward and 
took her hand. (They had their end 
of the car pretty much to themselves.) 
“Gtva up this Hollywood Ideal Yoa 
know how I lovs you—*

“  ‘How.’ "  she repeated thoughtfully, 
as aha gently withdrew her hand. 
“Yes, I know 'how'."

“ But look here! You’re not going 
to hold me to account for treating 
you Ilka ths creature you pretended 
to be!"

"What sort of ■ creature was I
pretending to bet”

“ You know what I mean. Sylvia I*
"Yet you made love to that crea

ture! A man's standards," shs shook 
her head over It, “ are certainly low !"

“They’re high enough when It 
cornea to choosing a wife. 8ylvla P  

“Then let a woman's standards he 
as high when choosing a husband P  

“ You don’t know life, my dear, or 
yon wouldn't say such an Impossible 
thlngl My own standards are far 
more fastidious than the average P 

"Gracious P
“I f  you'll marry me. Til worship 

nnd reverence and adore you all my 
life long!"

“ My dear St. Croix, I can't Imagine 
anything more uncomfortable than be
ing 'reverenced'—heavens I You've 
known Meely Schwenckton much 
longer and better than you've known 
Cousin Sylvia and I’m afraid If you 
married me, you'd be far more likely 
to bully and browbeat the meek and 
lowly Meely titan to ‘worship, rev
erence and adore* the t-ady Sylvia! 
You're ao used to bullying me, I 
couldn't risk It P

“ You actually helleve I could ever 
for a moment confound you with the 
stupid, vnlgar girl you pretended to 
beP

“You made love to that girl and 
would have despoiled and ravished 
her P

He winced snd looked shocked. 
“Please! 8uch words on your Ups!"

“ Bunk! Bosh! You would hava 
done to her what you consider Inde
cent even to speak of to me! Do yon 
think I forget what you told her of 
your feelings, shout your marriage? 
You said to her.'I will marry my cous
in be reuse I shall enjoy the prestige 
this marriage will give to me and to 
my children.’ You weren't even hop- 
Ing for love In your marriage. That 
you would And outside of marriage— 
with girls like .Meely Schwenckton!”

“ I hadn't seen you then, Sylvia!" 
“ You were planning to marry one 

girl while you were trying your best 
to seduce another! And In the face 
of that, you dare to s(>eak of marrluge 
to me?”

"Yes! Because I love you! I was 
mad about 'Meely* and you are she— 
with Just the difference that turns de
sire Into worship!"

" I ’m afraid. St. Crotx, that Marvin's 
repudiating.me la more to my taste! 
You see. my dear cousin. I know too 
well how unrhlvalroea you are to 
womanhood, how you dishonor It and 
ravage I IP

Again he winced and drew hark. “ I 
cannot hear," he frowned, disgust In 
his eyes, “ to hear such coarse lan
guage on the lips of a girl I re«|>ect!"

(TO HE CONTINUED )

Ancient Stone Unveiled
The "Brus Stane,” which dales 

frnm 1.104. and was lost far 190 years, 
was recently Installed (ternianently In 
the staircase of the town hall at 
Annan, Scotland. At the ceremonies 
the unveiling waa by Sir Itohert 
IJruce. The atone whs originally 
part of the ancient “Castle of Itrus" 
at Annan. After Its diaap|iearanca 
for ■ century and a half It was found 
ten years ago In ■ North Devon 
garden.

w. .ake-up
R e p o s t

Toasties

_  Post Toasties

Corn
R a k e s
% 6yslUI«MM

X

if
I

it’s the

the wake-up food
Post Toasties brings you quick, 
new energy at breakfast — gives 
children fresh zest for school and 
play.

Post Toasties is rich in energy 
— and quick to release this energy 
to the body because it is so easy 
to digest

No trouble to prepare. Serve 
right from the package with milk 
or cream. Flavor? Just taste it! 
Crackling crisp. The natural 
sweetness of sun-mellowed com! 
Be sure you get genuine Post 
Toasties in the red and yellow 
package. Postum Company, Inc, 
Battle Creek, Michigan.

O i m  T. Co. Inc.

Silverware Missing
Hotel Proprietor—That crowd we 

had here last night did carry on.
Manager—Yea, and what'a worse, 

they did carry off.—Boston Transcript.

M08T people know this ahtolute 
antidote for pain, but are you careful 
to aay Bayer when you buy it? And 
do you always give a glance to sec 
Bayer on the box—and the word 
gnutne printed in red? It isn't the 
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it I A  
drugstore always has Bayer, with the 
proven directions tucked in every box:

Obstinacy Defined
Obstinacy Is will asserting Itself 

without being able to Justify Itself.— 
It Is persistence without s reasons 
hie motive—It Is the tenacity of self 
lovo substituted for thst of reason 
and conscience —Amlel.

On through Ilfs seeking ■ “kick" 
and you'll probably got several

h.T'r'\
vr%4*

■a tg r M ia t r a e t iN
HsOssmtUsstOMts* d  SclICfllsscU

W h a t’a the Uae
Luclen Hubbard, a supervisor of M. 

(I. M. productions, was patiently ex
plaining the wonders of Yoeemlte to 
the lending Indy of hla company while 
they were “on location" In the won
der park. “ Yes," he explained, point
ing to El Capltnn, “ that was undoubt
edly left there by some giant glacier.”

"But where Is the glacier?’’ asked 
the girl doubtfully.

“ Gone back for nnother rock!" 
snorted the disgusted lluhbard.— Ics 
Angeles Times.

H it  Father’s Boy
Aunt What does your new baby 

brother look like. Junior?
Detective’s Son- lie's got amall fea

tures, clean-shaven, red fHced, and 
rather bald.

Switzerland’s •‘W h ite  Coal”
Although the United states Is proud 

of th) fact that Its hornet ate more 
modern than, those of most other 
countries, it remains a fact that 42 
per cent of the homes of the nut Ion 
tire not yet served with electricity. 
Switzerland lends* the world In per 
capita consumption of electricity, 
mainly because, with so mniiy water
falls In the liny republic, there Is 
power In every hack yard, so (o speak.

Health in Honey
There Is nothing In the world lo 

beat a little honey as an aid to defy 
old age, says John Anderson, lec
turer on beekeeping si the University 
of Alterdeen.

“ Klep bees and ear honey If you 
wnnt to live long." was the udvh-e he 
ga ve.

Beekeepers live longer than any
body else, he contended

HELPED DURING 
MIDDLE IG E

Woman Took Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’s Vegetable Compound
Denver, Colo.—"I have taken six 

bottles of Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegc- 
I table Compound 
and will taka 
more. I am tak
ing it as a tonia 
to  h e lp  ms 
th r o u g h  th e  
Change of Lila 
snd I am telling 
many of my 
friends to take it 
as I found noth
ing before this to 
help me. I had 

,  so many bad
fi-elings at night that I could not 
deep and for two yeara I could no( 
-o down town lava use I was sfraid 
.( falling. My mother took the Vege-
able ('o«n|>ound years ago with good 
csulta and now I am taking it dur- 
ag the Change of Life and recoin-
osnd It.”—Maa T. A. M u m  io n  
Adams Street, Denver, Colorado.

M oney Talks
“ He says money talks.”
“ Yes, he found that out as soon as 

he married It."

A man might like society more If It 
weren't necessary to change clothes 
two or three times a day.
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Who Was-Unela
S«unf? ~
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By ELMO 8COTT W AT80N
111) la 1’ licit* Sam? A a 
everybody knowa. he la 
that genial, lanky individ
ual dressed In a star 
spangled roat and strt|>ed 
trousers and wearing the 
tall beaver hat who Is 
universally accepted as 
the symbol of the United 
States, Just as John Hull 
la the syinlad of Knglund 

But who WAS Uncle 
Sam? That la to say. 

was there a real person who was the 
original of this figure, made so fa
miliar to all of us by the cartoonists? 
The answer la: there was, but al
though Samuel Wilson, a native of 
New York and a government contrac
tor during the war o f 1812, la said by 
moat historians to have been this orig
inal, there are a few Inconsistencies 
In the commonly-accepted story of 
Samuel Wilson's being the original 
Uncle Sam which need to be recon
ciled and some account also needs to 
be taken of a fictitious person, the 
product of a Canadian humorist, be
fore the history of “ Uncle Snm" can 
be declared complete.

Two states claim the honor of being 
the burial plnee of the original Uncle 
Sam. Recently the United Press sent 
out the following dispatch which pre
sents New York's clnlm to that honor:

Catsklll, N t . — Few persons know 
that this peaceful Hudson river village 
la tha blrthplnce of one o f  th* a 
famous nicknames and trademarks the 
world haa ever known.

Uncla Sam, who waa largely respon- 
alble for the feeding o f  the American 
forcea during the War o f  1 SI2 waa n 
native of Catsklll, according to Charles 
A. Elliot, a grand-nephew of the fa 
moua "U. 8 "

According to Elliot, thla la th* atory 
o f  th# origin of the nickname

There were Samuel, Nathaniel and 
Edward Wilson, brothers, who were as
sociated In the meet packing business 
In the Hudson valley enrly In the Nine
teenth century The countryside knew 
them as Uncle Sum. Uncle Nat and 
Uncle Ned.

Samuel, who lived In Troy, came to 
Catsklll during the W ar  o f  1812 to take 
active part In the firm established by 
Nathaniel. They were under contract 
to aupply beef and porlt to the United 
States army, drawing their supply from 
Greene, Delaware, and other centra 
New York counties

Many o f  the casks shipped from the 
Catsklll  dock bore the government 
mark "U. S." upon them. The nation 
was young then and the abbreviation 
o f  Its name was not so common In that 
day as In this.

So one day, when a boatman asked 
the man who was branding a pork 
shipment what the two letters repre
sented, the brander replied: “ Why. 
that meant Uncle Sam, the senior part
ner of th# Arm ’’

The boatman thought It war a great 
Joke. He carried the Jest down the 
river, retelling It whenever opportunity 
afforded.

Thus, Uncle Sam, the American, came 
Into being, a character unintentionally 
created by an unknown boatman but 
destined to rank with the world's 
greatest figures of history and Action

After the war. Uncle Sam returned 
to his business at Troy and his suns 
Benjamin and Albert. He died In Troy 
July 31, 1844, and Is burled In that city 
hut his namesake lives on, a truly Im 
mortal being In Ihe opinion of his mil 
Hons o f  patriotic nieces and nephews

But Indiana also lays claim to 
holding within her soil the dust of 
this famous character and (hut claim 
was put forth recently In the fol
lowing article which nppeared In the 
Indianapolis Star:

Kendallvllls, Ind.— A woman's lntul 
tlon and her love of patriotic history 
has led to the discovery of the Iasi 
resting place of Ihe original "Uncle 
8am,” whom admiring millions of 
Americans have held In worshipful es
teem

A chance remark came to the ears of 
Mrs. houBe H Young of Kendallvtlle 
associated with your correspondent In 
th# publication of the Noble Farmer, 
an agricultural publication Her noae 
for news scented a story, and arming 
herself with a camera, she set out for 
the facts and obtained a picture of the 
tombstone erected at the grave of 
Uncle Mam, burled In a little obscure 
graveyard near Merriam, Noble county, 
Indiana, on Ihe route of the Lincoln 
highway The stonecutter made a mis
take of thirteen years In the date ol 
hla drain, which haa never been recti 
Aed, as the family hoped at some time 
to erect a monument AMIng the charac
ter It represented

Visiting the son, John M Wilson, 
ninety-three years old, and his grand-

Relief for Filipinos
Driven out of business following the 

recent Opening of H new road und the 
subsequent Introduction of motor 
truck transportation, 1.UMU bull cart 
drtvera In the immntiiln province of 
the Philippines lire facing destitution 
They constitute more Ilian one half 
the Inhabitants In the vicinity of Ta- 
gudln. which Is enjoying one of the 
best rice crops tu years Effort* are 
being made to Interest them In rlit

STUDE BAKER,
*795

The Great Independent

ER SKINE SiX
O T U D E B A K E R ’S new Erskine Club 

Sedan — with generous room for five 
ndults offers big car comfort over unpaved 
roads, abundant power for hills or mud. In 
officially supervised tests, an Erskine Six 
sedan proved ability and durability by racing 
1298 miles in 24 hours! A  speed and endur
ance record for stock models under $1000 I 

You can drive this Erskine Six 40 miles per 
hour the day you buy it !—because of Stude- 
baker's high quality materials, precision 
workmanship, inspections and engineering 
genius. Smooth 62-mile speed later. Stude- 
baker's long established quality standards 
and large scale manufacturing save you

money in first cost and after cost. Values 
such as this are making 1928 the greatest 
year in Studebaker’s 76-year history.

Dealers9 Opportunities
Studebaker assists dealers to conduct their business 
on a profitable basis—sales training—financing—used 
car merchandising—advertising helps—accounting— 
service—etc. No wonder Studebaker-Erskine dealers 
make money with theae 4 great lines: The aew Presi
dent Eight, $1985 to $2450. The World's Champion 
Commander, $1465 to $162 5. The new Dictator, $1195 
to $1395. The new Erskine Six, $795 to $965. Writa 
or wire NOW for complete, confidential information 
if there is no dealer in your town or if you wish to 
move to a fown where the Studcbaker Erskine fran
chise is available.

F R E E  "Trip through Studebaker Factories

daughter, Mrs. Claes Zumbaugh, both 
living at Albion, the following facts 
were obtained and fully verified:

Samuel Wilson, one o f  triplets, tw 
boys and a girl, waa born at W ilm ing
ton, Del., March 4, 1778, Ihe son of 
Marmaduke and Mary Wilson, who 
came lo America from Scotland. There 
were no other children In the family.

Growing to manhood there, Samuel 
with his brother Joined Ihe Lewis and 
Clark Northwest expedition In 1804. ac
companying them as far as where Man- 
dan, N D., Is now located These 
young men spent the winter there, re 
turning to St. Louis, Mo , In the spring, 
letter they returned to Troy-nn-the- 
lludson, N Y., where* they Joined with 
one Elbert Anderson, who owned and 
operated a general store.

When war with Great Britain was 
declared In 1812, Ihe Anderson store 
was converted Into a government sup
ply headquarters, with Anderson as 
commissary and Samuel Wilson a« his 
superintendent, afterward a quarter 
master. Among Mr. Wilson's duties 
was that of examining and marking 
all packages for governme nt .use. The 
mark placed on these containers was 
"K. A — U. S "  Wilson was known by 
his associates ss "Uncle Sam.'- and one 
day when a longshoreman was asked 
the meaning of these Initials, he re
plied by saying: "For Elbert Anderson, 
the commissary and Uncle Sam, hi- 
superintendent, for he and the United 
States are all one. He represents the 
government, too." Meant as a Joke, 
Ihe Idea took hold and Mr Wilson s 
name, "Uncle Sam." since that time 
has passed current as a peraonlAcatlon 
of the United States the world over

latter Uncle Sam began to appear It. 
caricature. In many guises before th< 
Civil war. Although tall and slender, 
ns Mr. Wilson wna. It Is thought the 
present conception of Uncle Mam, 
which begnn to appear In cartoon In 
Ihe early '80s, had Its Inspiration In 
ihe tall, gaunt Agure of Abraham Lin
coln

"Uncle Sam” had a varied experience 
during Ihe war He was on hoard Ihe 
Constitution In that famous twenty- 
Ave minute battle with the Guerrlete 
when *he latter was sunk off Cape 
Race In this battle Uncle Sam was 
cited for gallantry by Capt. Isaac Hull, 
and when he was honorably discharged 
he received two land warrants front 
the government. One of these war 
rants he sold to his son John M , who 
now lives a* Albion, Ind., while the 
other went to a Jim Harrison and was 
also used In Indiana.

After th# War of 1812, Uncle Sam 
went to Pennsylvania where he was 
united In msrrlage to a Miss Susan 
Anderson of Cumberland county. To 
this union ten children were b o r n -  
seven boys and three girls, as rollows: 
Noah. David, Andrew, Samuel. An
thony. James, John, Mary. Angelina 
and Lucinda,

By trade and profession Uncls Mam 
waa a tailor and a doctor. His son, 
John, now haa a lance that was use! 
by Uncle Ham to alleviate the suffer
ing of his patients. In the old days 
when "bleeding" was regarded as a 
cure-all for most ailments.

As time rolled on, and the carlcaturs 
of Uncle Sam became more and more 
In use. his family developed s strong 
antipathy to this familiarity, and when 
they moved to Indiana among strong 
ere they resolved to avoid any further 
publicity slong this line and kepi the

growing and to Introduce Into tliut ter
ritory u now variety of rice that will 
permit the harvesting of two crops a 
year and double the yield. The gov 
eminent la distributing the seed, 
which la especially adapted to the 
climate there.

Too Late to Change
The rain waa pouring ateaillly down 

and the children were feeling distinct
ly unhappy. With tlielr facet preased 
close to the window panes they 
watched the water Bowing torrenllally

Identity of Uncle Sam a secret. H ow 
ever, a chants remark furnished a 
clew which when followed brought the 
above story, which waa freely told 
and fully veriAed.

Uncle Sam died March T, 1878, In
Kosciusko county, Ind , at the ags of 
one hundred years and three days. Ills 
body was later removed to Merriam 
where It now rests with other mem
bers of the family.

Accompanying the Slur story la a 
photograph of Uncle Sam's grave
stone which haa since been widely 
printed In newspapers throughout the 
country. On the gravestone appears 
the legend “Soldier of 1812—SAM
U IL  n i l .s u n - D M  Mar. 7. IMS 
Aged 100 Year* & 3 ds.” From the 
two accounts given above, It Is ap
parent that, while there Is no doubt 
as to Samuel Wilson being the orig
inal of Uncle Sam, the conflicting 
testimony on hi* death and burial 
raises some Interesting questions 
I 'Id he die on July :!1, ls i l  or on 
Mnrcb 7, 1S05 or on March 7, 1878? 
How did the stone-cutter happen to 
make the mistake of 13 yeurs in the 
date of his death? ts he hurled in 
Troy, N. Y or In the obscure little 
cemetery near Merriam, Ind.?

The contribution of a Canadian 
humorist to the history of Uncle Ham 
Is rather an Incidental one, hut Inter 
estlug, nevertheless. In 1833 Judge 
Thomas Chandler IlnJIhurtnn of 
Windsor, Nova Scotia, created a char
acter known as “ Sam Slick of Slick- 
vllle, (Inion county, Connecticut," 
whose adventures appeared anony
mously In The Nova Scotian. Later 
It was published as a hook by the 
editor, Joseph Howe, under the name 
of "The Clockmaker, or the Doings of 
Sum Slick of Sllckvllle.” A copy wa 
lent to Bentley, the English publisher, 
who Issued an English edition

To the English Hum Slick was the 
typical American, In his shrewd say
ings, hla shrewd business dealings 
and In hla boasting that the United 
States was the greatest nation In the 
world. Consequently the pictures of 
Sam Slick, as druwn by Hervleu, a 
Frenchman, and l.eech, the artist who 
made Bunch famous, for the English 
editions of “The Clockmaker,” came 
to be looked upou us the symbol of 
the United States and Home unknown 
artlat, whether English or American 
Is unknown, at some unknown time, 
went a step further with the concep
tion of the typical American. He 
added a goatee to Sain Slicks 
smoothshaven face, put aome stars in 
the hatband of his tall hat. some 
more stars on his cont and stripes 
on hla trousers, held down h> long 
strups, and behold—Snm Slick wus 
Uncle Snm, ttie symbol of America 
henceforth I

down the gutter toward the drain.
"I am afraid well have to give up 

the Ideu of going to tlie Mio, children ' 
remarked their mother. "You see, It'* 
never going lo leave ofT.”

“But, mutmnle,”  protested little 
Maurice, who had set his heart on an 
elephant ride, "we mu»T go I Yes, w* 
must, 'cos I've put It dowu In my 
diary that we wont 1”

B very  car owner, every fam ily with children in araile 
or high schools, will n t  tlm  interesting free booklet. 
**A Trip  Through Studcbaker Factories." I t  pictures 
tiow your car is made—complete from molten metal to 
dynamometer tests o f completed cars. I f  you cannot 
visit the huge Studebaker plants in Bouth Bend this 
aumruer, send for this free book now—use coupon st 
eight. See pictures o f great Studebaker foundries 
where costings are made (rm> molten iron ten tune* 
hotter than boiling water. See sia-toa steam hammers 
forge Studcbaker crankshafts. Leant how Studebaker 
springs are forged and tempered. Why Studebaker 
ateel forgings are baked in huge ovens to  insure greet 
strength. Understand how a Studebaker eteel body 
can be fused by electric arcs into ons strong silent unit. 
See airplane views o f Studebaker e SOO-ocra Proving 
Ground, learn  mare about the 76-year-old company 
anil the 21,000 men who build your Studebaker or 
Brektne. Send for thie entertaining free booklet NOW  I 
Use coupon.

THE STUDEBAKER CORP. OF AMERICA 
Department N 1, South Bend, Indiana

Please send me a free copy of your booklet, "A  Trip 
Through Studebaker Factories," without cost or obliga
tion to me.

Name

S t r e e t  o t  R .  F . D ------- --------

Town.. State .

Radium ray* that penetrate metal 
IB Inches thick are being uaed to hunt 
for hidden flaw* In castings I* Russia.

Expect Banded Birds
to Explain Mystery

Bird enthusiasts, who wiah to help 
solve the mysteries of bird migration 
will have plenty of employment try
ing to get returns on the 27< 1,0mi bird* 
that have been banded under th,e 
ausplcea of the United States biolog
ical survey. Returns on banded birds, 
according to Frederick C. Lincoln, In 
charge of this activity of the survey 
now amount to 10.338 cases. Knowl
edge of the movements of the bird 
after Its first bunding, gained from 
theae return reports, enables ornithol
ogist* to get precise Information eon 
corning bird migration, a mystery that 
haa puzzled mankind since the time 
of Aristotle. Ducks aupply the most 
returns, Mr. Lincoln said. This Is 
undoubtedly due to the fact that 
many handed waterfowl are taken by 
the mllllona of huatera in the field 
during the hunting season. Promi
nent among the bird problems of eoo 
nomlc Interest which handing may la- 
expected to solve, Mr. Lincoln points 
out. Is the control of red-winged 
blackbirds that do much damage to 
the rice crop In the South and of 
California In late summer and early 
fall.

Roman Relics in England
One thousand eight hundred years 

ago Roman women suffered from 
Infirmities of the feet. Evidence of 
thla h\r Just tieen found at Foun 
ders court, Lolhhury, London, where 
excavations lor a new building nre 
being carried on. The sole of a 
woman's leather shoe. In which the 
mark of a corn at the base of the 
little toe can dearly be seen, was 
discovered. A few remains of Roman 
gloss of the most exquisite coloring 
ami pattern* were found on the same 
apot.

Autumn Wisdom
Claire Meredith, the brilliant poet, 

disembarked from a rumptuous liner, 
talked to a New York reporter about 
a retired actress who had condemned 
severely th*1 Immorality of modern 
plays, modern dances and modern 
youth.

"She's getting old," said Mi*s Mere
dith. "gelling too old. When we get 
too old to set a had exnttqile we be 
gin giving gissl advlee.'

M aking It W orth  While
"W ill >ou lend me 1<» marks?”
“ Young man. money lending destroys 

friendship, and our« shall not be de
stroyed fot 10 marks."

"Then lend nw 20 marks."—File 
gentle Blaetter (Munich).

Remember This
A pessimist Is a man who prefers 

artificial sunlight to the real thing.—
• a___I__ T Imas

Saving Mahogany
Continued rubbing with linseed oil 

gives a finish on mahogany that will 
not be marred by hot dishes.

Punctuatinq Remarks
“The lust legislative session wag

rather not ay.”
“Teh, full of reports."

The 
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

C IG a r e t t E S /

LLOYD WANER
2$ Noted Star o f the 

Pittshurnh Pirates, urites:

“ When I arrived at the Pitts
burgh tra in ing  camp I 
noticed my brother Paul 
smoked Lucky Strikes exclu- 
sively, anil he explained why 
You will agree that we u>ere 
in a close and exciting Pen
nant race and it  certainly 
called /or splendid physical 
condition to withstand the 
tax and strain ujnm one’s 
nerves and wind, Like Paul, 
myfavoriteCigarette is Lucky 
Strike.”

A ^

It’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

| (£1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc,
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II.U. I l f  11111*11'
lwmi. u.lvamvd 
v*'iv tin* iiumt

(OnntlntiMi from hast YVe<*kl

iiiv i’rKJt x.xi
I’ iinik.-ll.i -Snivv r iv  Ksvsngs.

i-arr-
thrir

from

"J»o far, s» But there's
aaothor thing Tin* omu is abw> 
l'i€t*)y s'apabh* of lay lug down on 
us, no matter what agisvmeiits wo 
nmv have.”

"What do jirti un-au?”
"Befits.- ins formula.’’
"But you oau ruin liim."

Ito ll stand that. Ho will stand 
fur anything now ttiat ho has his 
hea<! H«*t. That is the sort thoy 
nsod ti» uso tin* thutub rank «>t> 
without inuoll stKs-oss Could you 
analyte this battery If you had it 
and rtprodutv the formula?"

"tVtlainly, if what ho says is 
true, that tin* [dittos are a sinijib* 
alloy and liter* is no further 
s«vr.*f. It will only Is* necessary 
to aiiii|>>to thorn, measuro tliolr ex- 
sot iroportionc, .bSertniue their 
s|»s*ili>* gravity and observe 
fully any peculiarities of 
shape ami position

"Uouioiuoor their distance 
each other is imtinrtaut."

“That, o f course. I see your 
idea. Wo aro to steal tho battery."

■'It must weigh 40 pounds.”  oh 
joctoil Uardincr "IX) we hide It 
so mew lier-*?”

‘.No. you’ll drive It out. The 
r.wnis wiit now carry you; 1’vo 
been watching them. I'ttt the bat
ter. heck in that rattletrap of his 
and drive it out."

Gar.liner piMMiertMl.
* When we stop that self starter 

it will noticed," he object**.!
"and there'll la* a lot of noise gel 
ting awa> Siinmitts sloops right 
next linvr. What do I do with 
httn

Sin,mins is already taken rare 
of." snlit tho pirate chief calmly.

"Ho will continue to -deep. Tliat 
drink T gave him will tiv that."

"IXvped?" suruii-e.1 Gardiner
’ .lust that. Morphine from the 

Medicine ctt.se. And we'll feed 
Davenport a little of the same."

"Chief, you're a wonder! You 
think o f everything!" cried (jar j 
liner admiringly. Id  suggest yon 
tie him up after lie sms under or , 
he’ll liket.v raise hell when lie , 
comes to.'*

" I  expect to." said lirimstead j 
“ l«s>k out, her»* they isuDe ’ You 
umlerstand von jnl> and remem ' 
her, It’s the higgest stake In tb‘ | 
world ’ "

K vents ran smoothly along the* 
plan laid out for them h> the pir I 
ate eh let Burton and Itnvrnpm I 
returned shortly t" (tie camp tin ' 
At a suit a trie time a night-cap w is 
rs>[M>msl and drunk Soon after 
with Burton in her darkened tent | 
and Haveulx.rt deep in stupor the 
«sins|ijrat»>r« hail the (dais- to 
•he tn selves

SHeme rushed in upon the dying 
clutter as Into a vacuum Gardiner 
paused long enough to look in on 
rim min. Tliat worthy bad not | 
dtrre«l

B was the work of hut a few 
moments more to reinstall Hay 
enp»rt’»  at range storage battery In 
the other ear.

Gardiner found tho engine much 
more flexible titan any gasoline car 
he bad ever driven fo r  a few

minutes he amused himself by 
bringing it almost to a stop and 
tlien picking up smoothly and pos
itively by merely opening the throt
tle. He then started out and set
tled don n to the sheer pleasure of 
driving as fust as his skill would 
permit.

lie  was a good driver and he 
understood well how to pick up j 
on the straightaways and just how 
uim-h to check on tho curves. And | 
he was a safe driver, as genuine j 
skill is usually safe

But Gardiner was not alone In 
the ear. No less a parsonage i 
lloin Plinkerty Snlvvels occupied 
the sent next t him, but the little j 
dogs protective coloration had 
concealed him from Gardiner’s uo- 
tice.

Now Gardiner had orn’e cuCed 
Ponketty-Rnlrrels soundly when 
that personage had i>een left in 
hi.-, charge. So crouched In his 
place l ’unketty Sniwels fixed 
heady eyea in malevolent*- on 
enemy. and worked up a flue 
hate.

Gardiner flashed around a last 
corner to see ahead o f him a 
straight bridge The lights showed 
bint its approach on a slight rise 
uml that it was built on a high 
trestle. Then the nose o f the ear 
touched the slight rise and 
lights lifted.

At the same 
Sul v vela, win we 
up to a phut

brake his bruin photographed 
clearly the jagged edges of the 
bridge, the opiioslte twin k picked j 
out clearly by the lights, and dim
ly far below a white und plios- ’ 
pro rrv cent fumble of waters 
hastening to the sea.

The bridge checked the nuunen 
tutu almost hut not quite enough. 
Ttie i ar slowed, ran oft the edge, 
.-sound for an instant to hover 
right shlc tip like a bird.

Then down it plunged and the 
foaming, turbulent waters settled 
it and bore it shouting away.

hi«
his
Mg

t ’U A ITK H  X X II 
Yud Kapsralliou Does His Stull.

By the cam]) tire G rims toad
strained his ears to catch tlie last 
sounds o f Gardiner’s de|iarture.
Tiling were going very well. They 
always did go well, he had found, 
when directed masterfully.

Button, as he had forseeu, did 
not stir in her tent. She was young 
and slept soundly, especially in the 
first part of the night.

After a while he threw away his 
cigar, stretched and arose. First

In hi; brief absence another had 
added himself to the scene. Itap- 
acallion had shared the tent with 
Burton. Now. however urged by 
s.nue vague restlessness, >,.nie 
telepathic uneasiness. some trickle 
from the current searching uit 
a channel of his doggy mind, la' 
had deserted the warm and grate
ful nest and laid come forth to sit 
by his master

**. lUlsil-HU (mid
tiou, hut, cord in 
upon the alec|no
thing happened

U.ipscallion was the most tiloud
ly o f dogs, ever indite and eager, 
whose experience with lium.ins 
had always la-en cour tnuis Also 
he was, o f course, thoroughly fa
miliar with Grlmstead.

Now, however, he arose to still 
legs, his eyes blaring the coarse 
hair on his back Hn.i neck erect, 
bis lips snarled back Grlmstead 
paused

"Here Itap. you old f o o l l i e  
admonished tn a low vole*. “ Vvltat 
ails you?”

And again In- stepp d forwi.nl.
lustautly Uapseaillon intend 

two sharp and challenjrlag harks.
Tin* altssstr Hid viol s*lr ; no

sound came from the tent. Grim- 
stead stepped forwar I again.

Now Uajisealiion did rot know 
what it was all about. Only his 
simple dog mind had received the 
impression that unoxpUinedl.v and 

\ for tin- first time the proximity of 
this large human meant trouble to 
Master, and his simple dog code 

j told Itiui to stick tight, say as 
! much as he could about it, and, 
in exetviulty, to do his dte.osi.

I f  he had a private tliouglit
lie leaned over IXrvenport for a apart, which is iutprobalde, it was 
momeut, listening to his rather a reflecting one o f despair at rel- 
stertorous breathing Then he! stive sixes and powers; but it did 
sanntensl to the big redwood at not affect his couroe o f conduct. He 
whose base the kitchen had lWH-11

the i made.
Here he deliberately unknottcal 

instant I’unketty- a short pitas* of lino lhat had ’ >eeii 
hate liad worked used to suspend a shading hit of 

of action, reached canvas and with it returned to 
out and bit Gardiner on the wrist j ward the sleeper. lie  was thor- 

Gardluer. who had not known of | ouglily satisfied and was bumming 
the dog’s present, jumped In sur- a little tune.
prise nnd alarm The ear swerved ... ---------.......................
luit Ik* wa> too ool a driver to ____. . . .  _ _ _ _ _
permit it to leave the road, How I 
ever tor three seconds his stten

is'gan again to bark rapidly ami 
waralngly.

As Grimstead continued to ad- 
vano- he boblssl forward and hack 
a fow lnclie.-. as thougli propelled 
by a spring

These tiling-, impressed Griui- 
tead Just no far as to cause him 
to pick up a heavy, club-shaped

billet of wood, a weapon that 
plainly ontgunn.-d the amuiment 
of a little red dog who fought at 
firtecu pounds.

At this moment Burton aiqieared 
from the tent

"Had!" she cried, "wliat are you 
doing with that club and that rope? 
I'll keep him quiet !”

Her first sleepy thought was that 
the dog’s harking had awakened 
iirimsteau ami exusperated iiiui to 
the jMilut of canlelde

As tier mind cleared and fo- 
i Ussed. however, lier eyes widened 
with terror. Daveuport’s immobili
ty amid all this noise, Gnmstcad's 
day attire; what did it mean?

blie dashed forward to hurry, 
and. undeterred by Ba|Mcallioii, 
fell on lief kneos at his side.

“ What have you 
have you done?" she 
stricken.

"Nothing nothing at all lie's 
perfectly all right 1"  cried tirlui
stead whose one Idea was to rea< 
sure her before she lost contra' 
o f lierself. "He's not hurl 
la* as well as ever in tin 
lug."

But by this time Burton had as 
sured herself that l.arn iva» liv
ing and unhurt, und rose slow ly to 
her feet. Her brow was puckered 
in thought.

“ You’ve drugged turn --hi- lb* 
eid.sl at last. She ponder*-.! for 
h moment more, then raised l»-i 
liead. •

MOM.KNK HA1TKM NGS
I

done ? 
cried.

IV  hat 
terror

lie ’ ll
moi'it-

The weather is still dry but we 
are looking for rain soon.

Then* will he a high school play 
at Hollene Friday Might and all 
are cordially invited

Herbert Stlth sp-nt Tuesday 
night with tMaude Keener.

Haul Kis-ner s|s*nl Tuesday uiglit 
with Frunids IXsker

— •* •  » h . .  I l l /
I l l f l V  H I T  b F i l ’ U I I  M i l  t » * »

list tills week. There is lots o ’ 
pneumonia ami Influenza

Miss Mildred and Kelson t amp 
Udl s|ient Sunday afternoon with 
Miss Allierta Sheridan

Alchle lildley s|»*nt Wednesday 
night with Haul Keener.

Clyde Anderson s|a-nt Monday 
night with l{ufus Stlth

Aral Hyatt s|>eiit Tuesday night 
with Haul Keener

■litu l ’ lerson and family lUltisI 
at the It. ti Sagely home Sunday 
afternoon

Several from here attended con
ference at New Hop* Sunday.

Master Kugcne Keener »P ‘lit 
WednesslH) night with Tliurman 
Chandler.

All of the eighth grade passed 
exeenl four and they are it pr aid 
group.

Seven*! visit.m, were »t tli«- <*tj,~ 
Vineyard home Suuiluy. Ills wifi 
is low with p-nunmniu. 4

Mr ami Mrs. H Vineyard a 1 • 
at home. They brought their par 
cuts iv I III them

School will In- out next wtsA 
and Hit1 children ar** rejoicing.

A number o f pureuta gave Mr 
Modde a surprise tdrtielay limn i 
Siim lay. ad

I m. w.  Y le lo e U  » . .4  d.w.11. >
* H U  ' '  d l i t <  M i l  U I B I  t i l  i l l l t i

tipal Metcalf spent Sunday at tin 
Albert Chandler home.

The N Y H S is getting moi. 
Interesting all the time Rvcry 
one isuue and join us.

ltcv. Amos Metcalf preached 
tin*' sermon Sunday night.

Kcv. Amos Metcalf visited tie 
lien Hopkius home Monday night 

Mrs. Mary Metcalf lias com* 
hack from the hospital and is itm 
proving nicely.

lav New* sp lit Sunday ate 
Sunday night with Claude Keene 1 

Grandma iMiuean is still on Me 
sick list.

Jadkmimts
U bmons B cur Exclusively

STAR THEATRE
HKKKFDKD. TKXAS

MONDAY • TUESDAY 
Ma> 7-8

j u s t  n u n  y o u  \ e e u
\\ hen it comes to properly preparing your lain! 
for the cropping season, nothing excels a

JOHN D E E R E  TRACTO R
See us for one-Yva\ plows ami all kinds of

farm ing machinery

Clams Land and Insurance.
TURNER-PARR TR \DING COMPANY.

lion was deflected an<1 that time 
was sufTb-ient to ahoot the car on 
to the planking of the bridge

Gardiner saw all this with the 
tsutier o f his eye and steered 
straight and true, while at the! 
same time hi* dire-*t vision w*». oc
cupied in identifying the cowering| 
little dog. Th»-n be looked back1 
to the front.

Before him yawned an abyss. 
The bridge tuid tes-u carried away 
by the tl.ssi 1

Kveu w'ldle I**- r*-acbeil for the

Du Pont Paints 
are paints that 

L A S T

£ ' mi 
mr, j

_c___-  ,  ̂ * •»
. i

• ■
-

in <ii* Spotlight

Cut Harvestin'! Costs

Don't Fail To —

W I L L I A M  T O ; t  f - k t r i f t t /

f t , .* tfd  •/ »»«••>
Ti, U cn ja k

Ysith Hart-Parr Power

E A T R E j

ZJ
HEREFORD. TEXAS

\  \ 7 E  a«-ll i  complttv Imr of du Pont 
’  ’  paint products —durable paint 

for the outside o f «He house, lustrous 
varnishes for floors and stairs, paints 
in delicate tints for stalls and ceilings, 
in fact a finish for every household 
need. Du Pont paints have the same 
uniform quality, the same high stand
ard of value, for which Duro. made by 
Ju Pont, is universally known

( Kir shelves are stocked with a com
plete assortment of du Pont paints, 
varnishes, enamels, and Duco. Come 
in and talk over your painting prob
lems--now

II.itl Parr jK>wer will cut y*.:ir harvesting coato. fur 
'.lari I ’.ui Irat'lor** with nrph..'- jmwwr way over their 
raliie will I11111I a wagon a> well a* .1 romliinc anti will 
.|.. r,ilc ihe combine In full < j|>u. il>. Anil ihi*. atnay.ing 

|X'W*r can lx* tlr*vck>|ml front cheap, low-grade fuels, 
. o-iiug li-v- ihuu either keroocne or gttaoliue. II trl-I’arr 
I •*.. lor* are made in three --i/eo for -mull, medium and 
large farm* nnd are n..w e.|itip|>ed with 5 forward 
>jw‘cils. from 2 'y lo IJ4 mile* jar hour, to speed up 
tick I work. Conie in and se<* the new line today.

Hurt-Parr Owners Are Hart-Parr Roosters

T H K

cominp to

S T A R  T H E A T R E
May <>10

j— He left the moiintdffei 
kingdom as a kid. hut re
turned as a man. seeking 
man-sized vengeance and 
the beautiful, barefoot 
girl he left behind him. 
He gets both, but only 
after fighting through the 
most thrill-packed epi- 

isodes ever screened.
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Friday
VI yy 1
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‘ 'Knockout Riley-

FAINTS
| VARNISHES ENAMELS 

DUCO
Made by E H S

Blackwell Hdw. & Furn.
Friona, Texas

M. D. Womblc
Hereford, Texas

A U T H O R I Z E D - D E A L E R  IN
—— A. _

H A R T  r  ^  P A R R
TRACTORS

F L I T
GUARANTEED TO DESTROY FLIES, MOSQUITOES 

BED BUGS, ANTS AND ROACHES

Always a complete line of drugs, patent medicines, toilet articles. 
Magazines. Cigars ami Cold Drinks.

Doctor”* Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately Compounded. 
Registered Pharmacist Alieays In Charge.

CITY DRUG STORE
Friona. Texas.

Saturday Matinee
Night
M A I i

HOOT GIIISON

ami
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• The Rawhide K id”

Moml.iv ami Tuesday
MYY 7 *

K l( II YUD I! YKTHH VlhsS

in

"L ittle Shepherd of
K i n g d o m  C om e

Wednesday and Thiir*da\
MAY »ie

‘ •Seventh Heaven
with

JANET G YY NOB YND 
C IIYK I Fs I YKKM I

v.i t F B<* n r *  you ***̂  till* 
pb-ttire .

vImvw* . . .  1 p
t . W  f l iM ! p.

A HI ILDINO i.* not repaired h) 
blowing it kif>: and a man is not 
made hv blowing in all he earns.

FR IO N A  STA TE  R4NK  
Friona. Texas

Our Happy Home
The new home of our Friona plant is rapidly 
nearing completion and will soon he ready for 
occupancy, where we will he pleased to greet 
our many friends and patrons, and from which 
we will he always prepared, as usual, to sup
ply you in wholesale lots, either large or small, 
with am of the standard line of

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS KEROSENE. GASOLINE. OILS

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. C. Wilkison. Agent.


